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Wheat Crop Is 
Being Harvested 
h  Lynn County

Lynn county makes no boast of 
belnr a wheat-growing oounty but 
it does produce some wheat. The 
crop is better this year than usual 
and the acreage larger. Perhaps 
the yield will be the largest In the 
history of the cotmty.

Much of Lynn county’s acreage 
estimated at about 30,000 acres Is 
reported to be making from 10 to 
35 buiii)* per acre. /

Harvesting, of the crop has been 
under way for the past several days 
a n d . up to Itiursday morning the 
Santa Fe here had received about 
60 car loads for shipment. Since the 
average car contains about IJMO 
bushels, the amount of wheat re
ceived In ,Tah<m« for shipment to 
date is about 75,000 boshele. ITm 
price being paid Wednesday was 
$1J0 per bushel.

The News has no infonnation as 
to the amount received at O’Don
nell or Wilson, but from the above 
figures. It Is easily seen that tiie 
crop will bring considerable sum 
o f money to the fanners of Lynn 
oounty this year.

Wheat Is being received In Ta- 
hoka by Burleson Grain company. 
V. F. Jones Grain, Farmers’ Oo-op., 
and Henderson 5k Tate.

. — o- —-------

Many Softball 
Games Past Week

Last ’Thursday night American 
Legion trimmed th« VFW in a fast 
moving game which was said to 
havt' been the game of the season. 
H ie game was protested, but was 
later ruled as a legal game. The 
protest was over one of the Legion 
nine's players eligibility.

In the second game Grassland 
trimmed Wharton Motor with an 
easy win.

Friday night In the first game. 
OT>onacU took an easy win over 
the Hying Farmers and D. 5k H. 
loot to a strong New Home team 
by a wide margin.

Monday night Grassland took 
an sasy win over the Flying Farm- 
ora nine.

In tbs second game OTXmneD 
won a cloee game from D. 5k H.
‘ The league standing for the seas
on Is shosm below. This does not 
Include the games played last night.

TEAM O w L
O ’Donnell -------- ..........  4 4 0
CoUitr’s .. . 2 2 0
A. Legion . __  3 2 1
New Heme - 3 3 1
Grassland ........ 4 3 3
VFW ___ ______ 3 1 2
D. 5i H. 4 1 3
Wharton 3 0 2
r .  Farmers ____ - . • 3 0 3
Calvery’s 0 0 0

Tahoka And Plalnvlew Spilt 
Doable Header There Friday

Last Friday night the C. of C. 
team dropped the first game to 
Plalnvlew lO to 2. In the second 
game Tahoka won over the Plain- 
view nine 14 to 3.

Bing Bingham pitched both of 
the games for *rahoka while Mc- 
Knlght pitched for Plalnvlew.

A game was ‘  scheduled to have 
boon played here Tuesday night, 
but waa called on account of the 
weather. Ih ls  game waa between 
Blue Bonnet and C. of C. and wlQ 
have to be made up later on.

C. ef C. Flays Brownfield 
There -Tonight

The Tahoks C. o f C. team will 
travel over to Broomfield tonight 
for a game with Primm Drug on 
their hmne field.

(Continued on last page. Sec. 1)
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TOURISTS SWARM 
THROUGH ARIIONA

J. L. Nbvlll returned home -last 
M d a y  night from Flagstaff, Ari- 
■oaa, where he haa been engaged In 
building a tourist park for hit soik- 
tn-law, L. L. Jones. He calls It the 
L-Motel. Six units have been com
pleted already and about nli\e more 
units are to be built, according to 
preeent plaru. .

lian y  tourists pass through Flag
staff and J. L. says that they were 

,  toonUMiHhrg iJoncs for oabina Id  
which to stay befort any of thorn 
had been completed or made ha- 
bitoble.

Re II going back td ^  to reeoine 
work on tha park.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, June 20, 1947
Mis8 P,irtle Gets 
California Degree

Miss Sibyl Anne Pirtle, daughter 
cf Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pirtle of Ta
hoka, route 2, has recently return
ed from Berkeley, California, where 
she received a BXkS. degree from 
the School of Llbrarlansh^ at the 
University.

Miss Pirtle graduated from Tex
as ^>chrK)logical College in 1940, 
where she is now employed as head 
of the Circulation Department " lb  
the Library, ^

o

Alton Cam Gains Free Advertismg For 
Tahoka On Trip To San Francuco

Contract Is Let 
For Paved Roads

At a meeting of the commission' 
ers court Tuesday, contract was let 
to O. B. Lafon of Lubbock for the 
construction of approximately 15 VI 
miles of farm-to-market roads In 
commissioners precinct No. 1.

The roads to be constructed com
prise 5.064 miles nmnlng north 
from the Six-Mile filling station 
east of Tahoka on the Post road, 
.with a spur 1.028 miles long run
ning east to New Lomn, snd 0.402 
miles running from O ntral Church 
north by Garnolla, and Gkudon to 
a connection with the Wllson- 
O a ru  county road, making a total 
of 15A74 miles o f road.

The eontract price Is 5103.5S7AO, 
which would figure 16.635.47 per 
mile.

Construction Is to begin soon and 
the project Is expeeted to be 
completed during the fall.

Altoil Cain, president-elect of the 
Tahoka Rotary Club, got a lot of 
gocd free publicity for Tahoka as 
a result of his vltit to the Rotary 
Internatloiul convention In San 
Francisco last week.

He carried with him 70 packages 
of Tahoka Daisy seed, which he 
presented to Rotarlans he mot and 
other persons Interested in /lowers 
representing nearly every stats in 
the Union, and four foreign coun
tries. And. as a result of his pre
sentation of these seed, he found 
a number of mail requests for such 
seed waiting for him when he and 
his family arrived homa„.. Tuesday 
night, and more requests are ar
riving in almost every mall.

Seed packets were presented a 
number of prominent RotarUiu, of 
the United States, and Rotarlans

from Peru, England, Cuba, Mexico 
and Hawaii.

Bevesal newspapers carried stories 
about Csln and the native Tahoka 
flower, which was first discovered 
growing wild In the vicinity of 
Tahoka Lake about thirty years 
ago.

In a story on hospitality at the 
convention, the San Francisco Ex
aminer of June .13 said; "One Tex
an, Alton B. Cain of Tahoka grlrm- 
ed ruefully as he admitted:

“ You know, we pride ourselves In 
our hospitality. I ’ve found more 
Texas hospitality-here than in,Tex- 
as. I don’t know if everybody's on 
good behavior or what, but * it’s 
sure wonderful.’’

"Cain has his own Individual 
good will project here in San Fran-

(Continued on last page Sec. 1)

Grasshoppers Are 
Menace To Crops

Lions Club Has 
Unique Program

hterest Grows In 
Parks Program

Oounty Agent Griffin reports 
a heavy Infestation of grasshoppers 
over the entire northwest portion of 
Lynn cotmty, and particularly In 
the New Itome, Lakevlew, and Petty 
communities. Farmers are fighting 
the plague, but at least 500 acres 
of crops have been destroyed or 
badly damaged.

Damage has been heavy also In 
Dawson, Terry, and Hockley coun
ties, Griffin Is informed.

J < ^  Landrum. Waco, the state 
supervisor of grasshopper control 
for the Extension Service was here 
Saturday and again *ruesday In

A  moat unusuilv and Interesting 
program was that presented at the 
Lions Club Tuesday night, when 
L. E. Coles of Lubbock, gave a dem
onstration and talk on the iron 
lung.

Joe Bob BUhnan was placed in 
the Iron lung while M^ Cole dem
onstrated Its operation.’

■ ' ' ■ - -o  ------
Alleged Forger 
Under Arrest

spectlng fields and consulting with
th.

Coach Jim Foust, who is dlrectlilg 
the Bummer Recreation program 
again this year, reports that In
terest is fair among the children 
of the town.

Crowds have Increased since the 
Inauguration of a picture show on 
Tuesdays and Tbundays at the 
«chooI gymnasium. All children are 
invited to attend the show and par
ticipate In the aetivlUea free of 
charge.

Supervised actlvlUea are con
ducted each Monday. Wednesday, 
snd Friday In the City Park, and 
eich Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat
urday In the school, beginning at 
9 a. m. each day.

Local Men Fish 
In Western Colorado

Spring comes late In the western 
Colorado mountain country, a party 
of Tahoka fishermen discovered 
list week end—it's still snowing 
and the willow flies are not 
out yet.

Winston Wharton, Terry Thomp
son, Jack Fenton, and Frank Hill 
left early last Thursday, hit the 
last stages of a snow storm west 
o f Sallda, fo^pd thst It had been 
necessary for snow ptosri to clear 
the main highway’ over the 11.300- 
foot Monarch Pass just a few hours 
befor^ and arrived at Gunnison to 
ihcover six InchM of snow had 
fallen there thst day. 26 Inches in 
the month of June. All the snow 
had melted In the lower elevations, 
however.
.. They camped out and fished In 
the Taylori River country northeast 
of Gunnison at an altitude of about 
10,000 feet, but managed to keep 
comfortably warm most o f the time. 
They report ^  mountains are very 
beautiful at time of year, deer 
apparenUy plentihil In th« open 
parks, but fishing poor due to high 
waters. However, they caught all 
the trout they wanted for eating In 
camp.

The party returned to Tahoka 
Tuesday night.

-------------- O ' ■ -  — - f

agricultural leadei
Poison has been reoeleed and Is 

being mixed In the old oounty 
warehouse southeast of the square^ 
Panneri are fighting the gresHmp-*' 
pert wherever they show up, which 
usually Is adjacent to paatars landa. 
All fanners are urged to keep a 
sharp look-out for signs of grass
hoppers and to take Immediate 
steps to polsoo them when they ap
pear.

Effective poieon Is Sodium Fluo- 
rlsillcate, 16 pounds of which Is 
mixed with 100 pounds (one part 
by volume) of bran, and three parts 
of sawdust..

Mr. Landrum estimates that 
farmers are up against a six to 
eight weeks fight against the grass
hopper crop.

Sheriff Sam Floyd went to Al
pine Wednesday and brought back 
a prisoner arrested there who was 
charged here with having passed 
to B. A. Young dl Tahoka a forged 
check.

Deputy Tom Hale stated that he 
.uniatstood that elntrgaa o f tos««ry 
had been filed at Lubbock, Poet, 
and other places against the same 
itisn

---------------- o----------------

Ice Cream Shop 
Is Opened Here

BATHINO BEAUTY CONTEST
Mr. H. T. Loyd formerly of Ta

hoka and now manager of the Rhea 
Theatre In Denver City was over on 
business Wednesday snd announc
ed that a bathing beauty contest 
was being held over there In his 
theatre June 27th.

Mr. Loyd said that any one from 
this section wishing to attend this 
show, can write him and he will 
see to It that they will get a good 
seat In his theatre that night.

G . W. Simmons' <snd his grand
son. Charles Stephem, have opened 
an Ice cream and milk drink shop 
in the service station building lo
cated just north of the Roae The
atre.

The building is ideally | situated 
to handle drive-in trade, but a 
serving parlor has been arranged 
also, and alr-conditloning installed.

(Charles recently graduated from 
high school at Canyon.

----------------^ ------------------
The condition of Billy Joe Green. 

13, son of Mr. and M n. Oliver 
Oreen, was reported Wednesday 
to be practically unchanged. He has 
been critically 111 In the Tahoka 
Clinic for the past ten days or 
more.

Velasques, a Spanish artist, died 
in 1600, but did not become famous 
until 300 years later.

Jlih Kennedy and wife, who are 
camping and fishing near Lometa 
were home last week end to place 
some catfish in their locker. He I  had one fish weighing 30 pounds, 
one 39 pounds, and several amaller 
cnes.

McCord Erecting 
Building Addition

Rollln McCord, ownar. Is build
ing an addition to the rear o f his 
Plains Motor Company building lo
cated on the south side of-, the 
square In Tahoka.

The addition will be 30 by 50 
feet tn else, and will give more 
room to the shop of the CKrysler- 
Plyiqputh agepcy,

.—  I n.i O '--------

HOMtiTRZnH

Mre. Guy Smith, ' who reoeoOy 
undei^renl an operation at Amaril
lo, returned hooM Sunday.

I
I Cornel Wilde and Jimmy Gleason appeur confident that their horse, 
. •'Valiant”* will irin the Kentucky Derby, while Maureen O’Hara, to whom 
' racing is a strange new world, takes a more saber view of things In '*The 
Homestretch.” Tht Twentieth Century-Fox T>chnloolor story of high- 

I riding romance at the world’s great racing classics opeiu Sunday at the 
Roee The.atre. Produced by Robert Basgler of “Smoky”  fam6. and direct
ed by Bruce Huraberstone, the fUm fealuree an outetandlng supporting 
oast which in addition to Gleason Includes Glenn Langan, Helsn Walker, 
Henry Stephenson. MArgaret Bannerman, Ethel Orlfflet and Tommy 
Cook.

Legion Auxiliary ̂ 
To Name Officers

All members of the American 
Legioq Auxiliary of Marion G. 
Bradley Post No. 360 are urged to 
attend an Important biuineas meet
ing Monday, June 33, at 8:00 p. m. 
In the Legion hall.

There will be an election of offic
ers at this time to coincide with 
the Legion election of offloen  for 
the coming year.

Following the business meeting, 
there will be a social. Rereahmenta 
will be served.

New H. D. Agent 
For Lynn County

Announcement of the appoint
ment of Miss Graham Ellaabeth 
Hard as County Home Demonstra
tion Agent of Lynn (bounty effec
tive July 1 has been made by Miss 
Kate Adele Hill. District Agent of 
the Bxteiulon Service at A. 5k M. 
College Station.

Confirmation o f Miss Hlll’a ap
pointment was made by the Com
missioners’ Court in regulir scs- 

'slon on June 9.
Miss Hard la a graduate in home 

economics of Texas Tecbnsloglcal 
College. Her home Is In Lubbock 
County. She has served as County 
Heme emonatratlon Agent ^  
Mitchell County, as Farm Security 
Home Supervisor In Terry County, 
and has had experience In teach
ing honwmaklng.

She will report for duty on July 
1 and will take up the program as 
planned In home demonstration 
work and 4-H work with the rural 
women and girls of Lynn County.

New Pump Aids 
Water Situation

Dr. K. R  Durham, mayor of Ta
hoka. thinks he has good news for 
the people. The booster pump which 
the City ordered a year ago has at 
last arrived and has been installed. 
It will booet the dally watar supply 
from about 300 galloas per minute 
to about 500 gallons per minute. 
That should take care of the needs 
of the town pretty well and water 
rationing has been discontinued. 
You nmy use all the water you 
need.

As soon as tome connections ar
rive and are Installed, the City can 
begin filling the big new reaenrotr. 
which has a capsMsity <»f 500,000 
gallons. When connections can be 
made and the reservoir Is once fill
ed. the City should have a reserve 
supply of water sufficient for any 
possible emergency.

------- —o  ..

Mexican Is Fined̂  
In Liquor Case

A Mexican was arrested here 
Saturday by Sheriff Sam Floyd 
and 25 half-pints of whiskey found 
in hh oar were confiscated, a charge 
being filed against him for unlaw
fully transporting totoxlcatlng Li
quor.

To this charge he entered a plea 
of guilty In the oounty court Mon
day and Judge Tom Garrard as
sessed hla punishment at ^  fine of 
$100 dollars* and costs.

On Wednesday morning, a white 
man was arrested here on a similar 
charge. H« had two cases of whis
key tn his car. which the sheriff 
likewise took into his posseetion. 
The case was not disposed of Im
mediately, Judge 'Garrard being 
temporarily out of town.

Congratulatioiis. .
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Newman od 

the birth of a daughter in the Ta
hoks Clinic on Tuesday, June 10, 
who bears the name of Linda 
Deanne.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsu-lan Dykes on 
the birth of a aon. Tuesday, June 
10, In the Tahoka Clinic. He haa 
been hamed Tommy l 4mn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander on 
the birth of a too bom  on Friday, 
June 13, In ttie Tahoka CUnio, evi
dently a lucky yoimgster. He wQl 
sign his name as Albert Loyd Al
exander.

Mr. and Mrs. Bual ^ I n  on the 
birth of a ,soR on M(>nday. June 
16. In the Tahoka Clinic. Hs 
sreighed tan pounds s^(d has been 
named Rdwiurl Lee. 'nie mother is 
the torOMr Kate McMillan.

Number 3T

Pioneer Reunion 
Program Set For 
Next Tuesday

L^nn County ploneen. those wIm  
came here 80 or more yean  afo , 
and their families, will meet In Ta
hoka City Park Tuesday of nest 
week for their annual reunion, 
hear a program of music snd talke, 
eat barbecue, and swap stories of 
the early days.

The afternoon prograta Will be 
open to the public, but the morning 
meeting and lunch Is limited to 
those who can qualify as old-timers.

*nie day’s program gets under 
way with registration at 10:30 a. m.

•Ilie formal program' will be op« 
ened srith a prayer, followed with 
talks by Judge George R. Bean o f 
Lubbock and Mrs. J. B. Walker of 
the same city on early days In the 
county.

The barbecue lunch w lll.be serv
ed from 13:00 to 1 :00 'O’clock.

Following an hour of vlsitlnf by 
thoae preeent, a businaaa meettn# 
will be held at 2:00 o’cloek, many 
of those present recognised, and 6 
talk given by Mrs. Randall of Terry 
county, the first lo^nn oounty school 
teacher. A dance will be prseentod 
by Sandra Kemp and Sarah Walla, 
and old-time songs will be sung by 
the sudlenoe. Other musical num
bers will be presented under the 
direction of M n. M. H. Edwarda.

Harley Henderson Is prMldant of 
the Lyxin County Pioneers Atsocla- 
tlon, and Mrs. Jack (Frankie) Fen
ton Is the secretary.

Drownmg Victimt 
Buried Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jordon 
’ aughter, Mary Lae. o f TsKhanl, 
Ghltfornla, spent Wednesday hate 
votin g  Mr. and M n. L. M., NOr  ̂
dyke. They were former nelghbocs 
of the Nordykea in toe MkNeay 
commupliy.

Funeral eervlcea for Doyle John
son, 9, and Gladys Johnson T, 
ehlldmi- o f  Mr. and Mre. J, T . 
Johnson, and their UUlt nieee, 
Bobby Fhye Brooks. 9. who were 
drowned about noon Thursday o f 
last week In th# Fhed MoGtnty 
Tank seven milee south of Tahoka, 
were held In the Baptist OhorDb 
here at 1:00 o ’clock Saturday after- 
no(m In th« presence of one of the 
largest crowds that #ver attended 
a funeral service here. Rev. LeoO 
(auillin, pastor of the Assembly o f 
Ood Church here, and Rev. Richard 
Peak, pastor of the church o f 
the* same feith at O’Donnell, eon* 
ducted the senrloes.

The Brooks child was the daugh
ter of Mrs. E  W. McDaniel by a 
former marriage, and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
son.

For lack of time end accurate 
information, the News failed te 
state last week that another child 
of Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel, Butehll^ 
7 yearii old. was also In the water 
with the other children but came 
out. dressed, end then walked to 
the Johnson home, arriving just 
after Mr. Johnson had come In 
from the field, and told the family 
that the children were over there 
in the tank drowning. It was then 
that Mr. Johnson arose from the 
dinner table and rushed to the 
eene.

We should also state that upoo 
receiving a call for help, membari 
of the' Tahoka fire department 
rushed to the scene. located the 
bodies o f two of the children and 
brought them out of the water,* bo$ 
nfe already was extinct.

On account of the failure of one 
of the relatlvee to arrive in time 
for the funeral services, tht bodies 

the children were not buried 
imtu about nine o ’clock Sunday 
morning.

This was one of Uie most tragle 
events that ever occurred here and 
the parents and families of the 
children have the deepest sympathy 
of all our people. ^

- —  11 I » .

FRECTINO NEW BUILDINQ 
C. C. Stevena has begun cod-  

structloQ o f a frame and stuooo 
building on Main Street ^
City water plant.

The News Is Informed' that 6 
grocery store will probably occupy ' 
the building when completed.

-K,
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CUMH» OP THANKS
W * wlah to express our apprecl- 

HdOB to our many frien<ls axMl 
Mlgbbora who assisted us In ao 
m tV  ways durlnc the awful 
tn sad y  o f our precious little chil
dren. Those who helped to rescue 
M d  aid tn every way posatble. for 
4ll0 many cards, letters, and floral 
aCtelnfs. May our heavenly father

richly bless you all la our praVar —* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Edwards visit
ed relatives In Bell county last 
week end and attended the home- 
comlnc at Holland, where they 
sffalp met many friends of their 
childhood days.

Mortgage Cancellation

Bepreeentatlve 
rtdettty Union l i fe  Insnranre Co.

may be assured, in event of̂  death, by proper 
use of an appropriate plan of good life In
surance. available through this agency.
Why not guarantee your family a home?

O T I S  S P E A R S
Room 8 First Natl. Bank Bldg. Tel. 8M

Dallas, Texas
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Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMEM T O .
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III Bow To The 1‘ioneers May 24th

Soft W ater
FOR YOUR RADIATOR

We have installed a water softener for 
your benefit.

Soft Water cuts down corrosion and 
rust and permits better circulation, which 
in turn keeps your car from over-heating, 
and adds longer life to both radiator and 
engine.

Soft Water used for washing your car 
cuts down stains on body paint, corrosion, 
and riist, and helps you keep your car 
looking better.

Special Attention Given To '
WASHING & GR^SING

Plenty of Good Phillips 66 Gas, Oils, 
Greases and Tires

PHILUPS SERVICE STATION
EARL FARMER, Propr, 
At Highway Intersection

HICKER80NS LEAVE FOR 
CHURCH HOMECOMING

Mr. snd Mrs. O. W. Hlckersm, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Burleson o f Lubbock, left H iurs- 
day morning to attend a Home
coming service Sunday at the old 
Coryell City Baptist Church situ
ated near tht Coryell-McLennan 
county line about miles from 
the town of Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlckerson were 
memMers o f that Church for a 
number of years prior to their ic -  
mpval to lornn county about 40 
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Burlescm 
were also members o f that church 
for some time. Mrs. Hlckerson and 
Mrs. Burleson are slaters.

-  -a ■ ■■ -O —

Mrs. J. H. MoNeely received a 
telegram lliursday from her son, 
C. W. vans, who has been In the 
employ of • big oil company In 
Arabia for the past iwo or three 
years, advising that he had arriv
ed Wedneaday in New York City 
and was on hla jn j  home. She la 
expecting his arrival In Tbhoka be
fore the end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Aubrey Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fsika and 
infant daughter. Fsdka. left Monday 
for their home at McAllen after a 
visit of several week^ with Mrs. 
Thomas’ parents and Mrs. Falka’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Eion'aldson. While the party from 
McAllen was here, Little Mis<i Cyn
thia Sue Falka was bom  on May 
25th at the West Texas Hospital 
in Lubbock.

---------------- o
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Will ctast soMt day
8«coum  you will hove to retire. 
But you con continue to receive a 
check every month, at long at you 
live, through Southweitern Lite 
Inturonce. Let me tell you today 
how eoty it it to put a plan in 
effect. Y»«r

) O u ^ w c $ t « - T n  L i f e

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. HUrd of 
Ahvarillo were here a short time
Wednesd greeting friends and
left here for Spur to visit Mrs. 
Hurd's father, S. B. Goodrich, and 
her aged grandmother. Mrs, Hurd 
was the former Miss Flora Good
rich. The fa ^ ly  lived here for a 
number of years.

■■ I «  .............

Mrs, Gladys M, Stokes
LOCAL' REPRESENTATIVJEJ • a a

i Nbwiin Bldg. Tahoka

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS ^

‘ JUiy

m n i ^ ? h m u T T \
■ 'V %

Tune In Checkerbeerd JoMboree— en yeur Mutwnl Netwevfc 
Stetien, Mondey threugh PrMey — for fw« defoils.
And—visit eur stere for m folder giving cemglete contest nileSr 
prises, etc. fggp Orewing Chew*.

See the DfPerence Purfne Mefcasi

Send nn Ingredient Teg from eny e# these Purine Growing 
Chews with ee«h entry In the THIII Mg contests (Mey, June
end July) Detoffs— ond Purfpa Chotvs at

H E N R Y  M A A S E N
’ '  FEED A PRODUCE

• V A  \  v . v . * . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . w > s %

The first printing press set up 
on the American Continent was 
established by the Spaniards in 
Mexico in 1538. . ^

---------------- o------------ -—
Three newly discovered elements 

are astatine, technetium, and fran
cium.

Lack of Toachors O tp riv o i
6 1,75 0  Childran af Scfiool

WASHINGTON.—The ehorlage of 
teachers still is so acute that 81,750 
ehildren arc being deprived of 
achooling thia term. National Educa
tion association reports

NEA estimates that 14,312 teech 
Ing positions are vacant, mainly be
cause of the low level of teachers' 
salaries.

Because of low salaries many 
teachers have deserted the profes 
sion in recent years.

M itsiltIp p I Flood Holp It
Aathorizod by U . S. Army

WASHINGTON. - 'C e n  Jacob L. 
Devert authorized emergency re
lief measures by army troops in the 
pvent of floods or threatened flood 
disaster in the Mississippi valley.

The grtxind force^commander au
thorized commanders of the 2nd. 
4th, 5th and 7th armies to x-ork di
rectly With the president of the Mis
sissippi river commission on ar
rangements for use of army troops 
and supplies during flood emergen
cies.

Under current plans, the army 
commanders would provide troops 
suitable for flood lighting duty, levee 
mainter^pnee, protection and secur
ity measures, signal communication 
equipment and personnel, and all 
available vehicled, equipment and 

I supply from army stocks as might 
( be required.

The Missisiippi ris'cr commission 
president is the army engineer of- 
fleer in charge of the losver Mie- 
aiasippi river division.

Army troofM also were used in 
Washington state to combat flood 
conditions.

C O I N C I  C O I N C l C O N I I
•afara yfor iMlr la efl gww try BUIHAM’S 
USOICIN TONIC, a aNNi raliava Me- 
fag itafai «r faaaa eewAwS kaftar A«e 
mr IIJO Taale — er yoar aiaaay kotiu 
Wartk $1J0 kri Mat* erir 73c at 

TAHOKA D RU G'

PLUMBING
For any pltnnbing work or 

heating repairs, sec

J. H. SES8ION8 A SON 

Tflione 350-J or 237-J 

Tahoka Texas

No Noise 
Easy To Install

WELCOME, OLD SETTLERS!

 ̂ i

• A

Air Conditioners
Guaranteed Unfcondition- Was $42.50

Plenty of Cool Air

ally one year. Have sever atoip— 
al sizes. See ours before I S O

Wesiinghouse
Appliances

you buy — ' *

Hamilton ̂ Anto & Appliance
Phone 17-J E d  Hamilton

JUS
' BWttwTtg- --A

^ A * " J A

WELCOME PIONEERS OF LYNN CO,

Flour 25 Pounds 
Everlite $1.88

Miracle Whip . . . . .  21c
KVERLITE

MEAL,5lb. . . . . . 38c
1-4 Pound

TEA, Upton’s . . . .  27c
ARMOURS

Pork & Beans . . . . .  12c
PETER PAN

Peanut Butter . . . . 35c
D iX  MONTE

CATSUP, 14 oz. . . .25c
TEN-B-LOW . . . . 33c i CLOROX, P int. . . . . 9c

.F Q L c r s s

; I [Coffee Folgrers
Pound

KRAUT, No. 21/2 .
ADAMS - No. 2

ORANGE JUICE .
C H B. - No. 2

Tomato Juice . . .
ROSE DALE - No. 2

APRICOTS. No. 2 . . 25c

KUNER - QUART

PICKLES, D in ........ 43c
48 oa.

Grapefruit Juice . . .  18c
MONTE - 2 1-2

PEACHES............ 3Ic
No. 2

Blackberries . . .  H 25c
— rri------ rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr^rif rrrrrrrFOi

Shortening Crustene 
3 Pounds

WAPCO - CUT

BEANS, No. 2 . .  . . . 16c
: ALL BRANDS

MILK,Tafl. . . . . . . 13c
1-2 GALLON

White KARO . . . . 52c
8KRKDDCD -  1-2 Rwnd a

COCOANUT . . 40c
QUART SIZE

SPRAY GUNS . 55c
KRIBPY

CRACKERS, 1 lb. . . 2Sc

er Suds
Cigarettes, carton . $1.75 
SPAM .... . . . . . : . . . 40c VEL
WHITB ROS*

SPUDS, No. l,Ib . .5i/2c 
L ^O N S, lb........ 121/2C

LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS............ 8c
i r r r u c E ,  n>.............. lOc

We Have Plenty of Home Killeed Meats - Also Cured Meats
• and Dressed Fryers

foa»aAana<n m n>aaaaaaaa.ai.o«abi.a . ■ ...................... r r r r r j i j . .

c a r t e r
G ro ce ry and M arket

FREE DELIVERY P90N E SO

, J L .J

I
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M r. and IrCn. ciaudt Cotemui 
% M  WttMn are the mar*

rlace o f thair (tauchter, m im  Juan* 
an Ooleman. to Charloe Tjrler, aon 
o< Mr. and Mra. C. 8. ly iar of 
Spade, ^ ilo h  took place Sunda^r, 
June I, In the Ooleman home. Rev. 
D . W. Seafo o f  Itkm a read a 
doaUa ztnc oeranony.

Peat y  Tjder‘'Of Lebbeekkatater-of 
the brtdearoom. waa maid o f honor 
end IfaKiokn Ooleman of WUaon, 
brother o f the M de, waa beat man.

After «  reeepiton. the oouple left 
on a weddlna trip to Ratdoao, N. M. 
Their hooM wlQ be In Spade.

U LATIYK S VISIT IN 
MmS. B. 8. DAVIS BOMB

. .

A L L B N
JOLLY CAFE

Thhokn, Tbxaa

Home e f Omd Poeda 
And Good Coffee

•  W e mweiati* tn Itrled Chkk* 
m , n m h  Water Flah, Oyrtera, 
O c ^  Steaks, Hamburgen and 
other. Short Oden.
FOB SUNDAYS . . .

BAKBD CHICKEN 
and All the Trlmminga

ICE ORBAM
loe Tea -  Milk - Cold Drinks

A L  J O L L Y , M O B . ____
Formerly the Bairrlngton Cafe

M n . C. V.' WUUama of Loe An- 
reles, California, after a  two weeks 
Tlali here In the home o f her slater, 
Mrs. K  8. DarU, left 8aturday to 
Tislt her daughter, M n. J. C. Col* 
11ns at Clovis, N. M., after which 
she will visit another daughter at 
Pecos, Texas, before returning to 
her home In Loe Angelee.

While visiting In thlk area, she 
«nd Mra. Davis went to Abilene and 
on to Cisco to visit other relatives, 
and M n. Davis' daughter, M n. 
Hubert (Veda) Davis, accompanied 
them home, and while she was here 
her son Hubert E. Davis, who Is a 
stitdelM in Texas Tech, came down 
and spent a week-end with his 
mother, grandmother, and Mrs. 
Wllllsms. M n. Veda Davis return
ed to her home In Abilene Sunday.

Welcome,
PIONEERS 

of Lynn County!

For Every Occasion, Flowers Are 
An Appreciated Remembrance—.
• Weddingrs • Birthdays
 ̂Deaths • Anniversaries

• The Sick Room • Parties

The House of Flowers •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Billman 

Phone 330

^WILBOB OOUPLB W B>8 
IN LUTHBBAN CHUBCH

A  rsosnt wadding was that of 
Miss Lorina Dube and Monroe 
Talkmltt, both o f Wllaon, which 
waa aolamnlaad on Sunday, June 1. 
In 8t. Paul’s Lutheran Chsirch In 
WUaon.

M n. John Hahn played the wed
ding muak. Miaa Xa  Verne Dube, 
sister o f the bride, waa maid of 
honor. Brtdcemalds were Miss Pearl 
Talkrnm, WUaon. M lu Ruby Lee 
Moerbe, Thom  dale, Mias Lillie 
Hanna, Littlefield.  ̂Miss Margo 
Blackmon, Lubbock, and Miss La* 
Vtm e lim ank, Thoradale.

Jeff Talkmltt, brotheg of the 
groom, served as best man, and 
Leonarl Dube. Rayburn Hahn, Ivan 
Ogerly, Courtney Siewert, imd 
Amos Ziescbsny w « e  groomsmen. 
Ushers were Henry Kleschnlck and 
Raymond Talkmltt, broither of the 
bridegroom.

Vernal 1 Dube, sister o f the bride, 
served'as flower girl and Butchle 
Tucker was ring bearer.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was given in the home of the 
bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Os
wald Dube of l^llson, and a three
tiered wedding cake was served.

Mr. TaUemitt Is the son oS Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Tslkmltt of Wilson. 
H e . served two and a half years 
with the armed forces and has re
cently been attending an agricul
tural school in Wilson.

After returning from a la d in g  
trip to Denver,* Colorado, the couple 
are at home In Wilson.

---------- — <>■■ ■ — — '

TWO PATHBH8 AND A .8 0 N  
BONOBBD W ITH DINNBH

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pendlstoo o f T - 
Bar sa w  a  fhtlM rh Day cod  birth
day dinner combined Sunday, hon
oring their son Iked on his htrtli- 
day and Mr. Pandletoo’e faither, T. 
H. Pendleton of Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. PendletonlB father, 8. N. Nor
wood of Tahoka.

Others present were Mrs. Fred 
Pendleton and eon Deveral, and Mr. 
and Mra. oamH Norwood and 
ohUdren.' Sarnie HweU, Maigarat. 
and Hva Mae, o f Redwlne and also 
John S^liby o f O ’DannsU

FOB YOUB

BABY CHICKS
SBB

CHICKS Tahoka Hatchery
TOUR BUaiNEeS ALWAYS AIVRBCBATED 

D. V. SMITH_____________________________________ FHONB W -W

y

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS -
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Motors!

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES 
ATTENDS AGENTS CONVENTION

The first sgency conventioAi of 
Southwestern Life Insurance Com
pany to be held since Pearl Harbor 
wlU convene In Dallas June 18 to 
21. A program headed by tome of 
the nation’s leading aulhorltles on 
life insurance wUl be presented, 
•nd agents and their wives will be 
guests o f the Company at a num
ber of festivities arranged in their 
honor. Special entertainment has 
been planned for the ladles.

By virtue of the outstanding pro
duction In this ares durlng^ the 
past year, special InvitnUon has 
been extended the Company's lo
cal representative. Mrs. Gladys M. 
Stokes.

We have recently obtained a large supply of New 
Dodge Plymouth and Chrysler Motor’s, also Ford and 
Chevrolet motor block assemblies.

We will install a new motor in your car and allow, 
you lip to one year to pay. * ,. ■ « ,

You are cordially invited to come in and inspect our 
well equipped shop.

We Guarantee Our Work

Plains Motor Co
Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Ths grasshopper q>tU disagree
able “ tobscoo Juloe” tor protection.

SISf>

Lettuce Pound 12c

Pineapples Fresh - 4 to 5 
Pound Average

SPUDS White
Rose - Pound

LEMONS Sunkist
Pound

SHOP IN COMFORT AT OUR AIR-CONDITIONED FOOD STORE

Our Hats Are Off To The Pioneers, Who Have Converted The “ De
sert”  Into A “ Land of Milk and Honey,”  Long May You Live!

.FQLGERS 

'C o T » I 'f Folger One Pound 
TINS

Admiration - 1-4 lb. pkg. Large Pkg.

CORN, fresh, ear 
PLUMS, lb.

a • •

• s f • • •

KEIAOCOIB - PKO.

CORN-SOYA.... . . . . .14c
TEN-B-LOW . . . . . .  32c
BOCKEYE - RED

59cSalmon
SCOTT •

TOWELS, roU . . . . .  14c
d e e r  -  CUT No. 3 Can

G r^n Beans. . . 14c
SWAN - 80 Count

Napkins 13c

FLOUR 25 lb. Sack 
. Everlite

W aldorf Tissue, roll

Fruit Cocktail Libby’s 
No. 2 1-2 Can 39c

MILK Pet or Carnation 
Tall Cans

1-3 or WHCXiE V..,HAMS, Picnic . . .  Ib. 43c 
TREET, 12 oz. can . . . .  3^  
Beef Rib ROAST . . lb. 33c

BACON
Wilson CertUled

lb.. .79c
Sugar Cured Slab

Ib. . .65c

Da vis - Humphr
SUPER M A R K E T

Dry Salt Jow ls... . . . . .Ib. 29c
SAUSAGE, 1 Ib. rol l . . ..49c
VELVEETA 2 POUND BOX—

CHEESE

V ,

■Ui» -.--I .
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CMKD o r  THANKS 
W t Wlab to express our apprecl- 

Bdon to our majiy frien<:s and 
BOlfbbon who assisted us In so
MBOr ways during the awful 
tMgody o f our preck w  little chil
dren. TTtose who helped to rescue 
and aid in every way possible, for 
tllO many cards, letters, and floral 
dtfmlngs. May our heavenly father

richly bless you all Is our praVer-—  
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson and 
family.

- -------------o  ............ .
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Edwards visit

ed relatives in Bell county last 
week end and attended the home
coming at Holland, where they 
agalp met many frtonds of their 
childhood days.

Mortgage Cancellation
may be assured. In event of̂  dea.tb, by proper 
use of an appropriate plan of good life In
surance. available through this agency.
Why not guarantee your family a home?

O T I S  S P E A R S
BepreeentaUve Room 8 First Natl. Bank Bldg. Tel. SM 
rMeUty Union Life Insurance Co. Dallas, Texas

n  emmrt/rwm liiio It/ottr nm tkt
l^ m . Adjmtmtat up t o 44 hiciiM fo wM tem  ipMkis toI tte -»«—M —4 th* t»S* sloes tho (quort from* bora Tao ^
M -O gf  ciMianc* ood aro •**il«bto ii l?

S itooito of oeo*M *ln**to or ipnBS tooUi •tUchmonto for bothWaa tto*«5brstor mountod aoar tlw front ohnnU, ond VimonKood P^S»» o* 
MM Inctoto Uw opmntor ha* full oymtiws votbStoy ond to mntod eomfortobly low
to ttoo loor of ^t^lwoto for nddrJSAFET .̂ . ... ______

For ■firwiin plontini uio eohlTOtor may bo dunsod ovor to • d»B Ujo
neomfoS^toe^cnlthrwtor t**— ^  ond mount mg tbo pinntinf ottoctoownto oo Um 
oMiliiiin fmmo.

gtocS-Olf Unito nm intorchoafonbto. mvtns yoe i 
Mittt (# bII llw jobs.MM ronton ovorywtwro nro now ombnrtood on B.l 
md gwotoo of MM Modom MoctotowT. ,
•OMtol fom and rin r«« rnlOmltra fcr *1* and "W*

r profrnm of spectoJtoad mtoe

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA I^IPLE^^^:^T < <;.

M IN N E A IH H U N -M O U N  K NALEM A  S

Bow To The Pioneers May 24th

Soft W ater
FOR YOUR RADIATOR

We have installed a water softener for 
your benefit.

Soft Water cuts down corrosion and 
rust and permits better circulatipn, which 
in turn keeps your car from over-heating, 
and adds longer life to both radiator and 
engine.

Soft Water used for washing your car 
cuts down stains on body paint, corrosion, 
and rust, and helps you keep your car 
looking better.

Special Attention Given To

WASHING & GR^SING
Plenty of Good Phillips 66 Gas, Oils, 

Greases and Tires

PHILUPS SERVICE STATION
EARL FARMER, Propr,
At Highway Intersection

mCKEBSONS LEAVE FOR 
CHURCH HOMECOMING

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hickerstsi, 
accompanied by Mr. and-Mrs. J. A. 
Burleson o f Lubbock, left Thurs
day morning to attm d a Home
coming service Sunday at the old 
Coryell City Baptist Church situ
ated near thft Coryell-McLmnan 
county line about miles from 
the town of Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlcknuon were 
members o f tlwt Church for a 
number of years prior to their re
moval to Lc^nn county about 40 
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Burlescm 
were also members o f that church 
for Mme time. Mrs. Htckerspn and 
Mrs. Burleson are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Aubrey ̂ Thomas 
and Mr, and Mrs. Carl Falka and 
infant daughter, Falka, left Monday 
for their home at McAllen after a 
visit of several weeks with Mrs. 
Thomas* parents and Mrs. Faika’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Don'aldson. While the party from 
McAllen was here. Little Miss C yn 
thia Sue Faika was born on May 
25th at the West Texas Hospital 
in Lubbock.

—:------------o
Mr. and Mr.s. H. H. Hurd of 

Amarillo were" here a ' short time 
Wednesd-A- greeting friends’ and 
left here for Spur to visit Mrs. 
Hurd’s father. S. B. Goodrich, and 
her aged grandmother. Mrs. Hurd 
a as the former Miss Flora Good
rich. The family lived here for .a 
number o f years. ’ • *

Mrs. J. H. MoNeely received A 
telegram Thursday from her son, 
C. W. vans, who has been In the 
employ of «  Ug oil company In 
Arabia for the paat two or three 
years, advising that he had arrlv- 

'ed  Wednesday In New Yhrk City 
and was on his |ray home. 9he is 
expecting his arrival In Tahoka be
fore the end of the week.

1 0 ^

W ill (to s t sonit day
BecauM you will have to retire. 
8ut you can continue to receive a 
check every month, at long Otyou 
live, through Southwestern Life 
Insurance, let me tell you today 
how easy it it to put a plan in 
effect.

Ygiir
S o u t y h w e ^ t e ^ - n  L i f e

e<r

Mrs..Gladys M, Stokes
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS —

•̂ MTTUjifSIhPffUm
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Tune In Checlcertocerd Jemkoree — en ye«r Mutual Netwerfc 
Stetlen, Mtoidey through Friday — for fug datoUs.
And—visit our store for e folder giving complete contest ndes* 
prises, etc. Purine Crowing Chowc.

Soo fho OKFereoco Furino Makmi

I •• fŵ

Sond on Ingrodient Tog from ony of thoso Purina Crowing 
Chows with ooch ontry In tho THRU big contosts (May, June
and July) ^  Oof oils— ond PuHpa Cbpwt at

H E N R Y  M A A S E N
F E E D  A  P R O D U C E  

g " * » g g ’ g g g ga a s - r  o A a B M c a g a a a a a a g g g g  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■

ooonoooooooooioo <
The first printing press set up 

on the American Continent a 'as!
established by the 
Mexico in 1538.

Spaniards in Flour
WELCOME PIONEERS OF LYNN CO.

25 Pounds 
Everlite $1.88

Three newly discovered elements: 
are a.statlne, technetium, and fran- j 
clum.-------

8 02.

Lack of Ttachtrs O i p r i v u
6 1.75 0  Childrin gf School

WASHINGTON.—The shortage of 
teachers still is so acute that 81,750 
ehildren are being deprived «of 
schooling this term, National Educa
tion association reports

NEA estimates that 14.S12 teech 
Ing positions are vacant, mainly be
cause of the low level of teachers' 
salaries.

Because of low salaries man> 
teachers have deserted the profes 
Sion in recent years.

M ittiiilp p i Flood H tip  It
Anthorixod by U . S. Army

WASHINGTON. -  Gen. Jacob L 
Devers authorized emergency re
lief measures by army troops in the 
•vont of floods or thrcati red flood 
disaster in the Mississippi valley.

The ground forces,commander au
thorized commanders of the 2nd. 
4th. 5th and 7th armies to work di
rectly with the president of the Mi.sr 
tissippi river commission on ar
rangements for use of army troops 
and supplies during flood emergen
cies.

Under current plans, the army 
commanders would provide troops 

j suitable for flood fighting duty, levet 
mainter\pnce, protection and secur
ity measures, signal communication 
equipment and personnel, and all 
available vehicles, equipment and 
supply from army stocks as might 
be required.

The Mississippi river commission 
presides! is the army engineer of
ficer in charge of the lower Mis
sissippi river division.

Army troops adso were used in 
Washington state to combat flood 
conditions.

€ 0 I N C f  C O I N C I  6 0 N I !
Refsra your Mr It oR gese try DURHAM'S 
ItS O tC IN  TONIC. R arati R(h-
log twisi or Io«m  RaMrwR heW* Ihoe
oay II JO T»*l«-4-#r y»*r aesey Mil. 
WarHi SI JO M  ctolt My 75« st 

TAHOKA DRUG

PLUMBING
For 'a n y  'plumbing work or 

heating repairs, tee

J. 8 . SESSIONS A SON 

Phone 250-J or 237-J 

Tahoka Texas

Miracle Whip .
1-4 Pound

T ^ ,  Upton’s
PETEK PAN

Peanut Butter
TEN-B-LOW

EVERUTE

. . 33c

MEAL. 5 lb.............. 38c
ARMOURS

Pork & Beans......... 12c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP, 14 o z . . . .  25c 
CLOROX, P int......... 9c

.tQ L C E R S 

•C oa*, I I Coffee Folgrers
Pound

KRAUT. No. 2>/z. . .  10c
. 12c

ADAMS -  No. 2

ORANGE JUICE.
C HB. ♦ 'Jfo. 2

Tomato Juice . . .
* •

ROSE DALE - No. 2

APRICOTS, No. 2 . . 25c
10c

KUNER - QUART

PICKLES, Dill . . .  43c
48 oe

Grapefruit Juice . . .  18c
• ’  M o v r r  i N». 2 1-2

PEACHES............ 31c,
No I

Blackberries . . .  H 25c
******************* » *'**»*»»*****#

Shortening
WAPCO - CUT

BEANS, No. 2 ........ 16c
1-2 OALLCH4

White KARO . . .  52c
. . . .  5Sc

QUART SIZE

SPRAY GUNS
***********************««■*“ * * * * "* ■ -■ - .......... ..... rrrrrrj j j j

Super Suds
Cigarettes, carton . $1.75 
SPAM ........

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * — a a » s * a s * * a * * * w * w « i * * . , i .  I .................... ^ r r  | « I  I J J -  r r I I I .

WHITE ROSE

No Noise 
Easy To Install

Plenty of Cool Air
Westinghouse 

Appliances

WELCOME, OLD SETTLERS!

Air Conditioners
Guaranteed Unfcondition- Was $42.50
ally one year. Have sever N^w_
al sizes. See ours before C f/\
you buy—

- Ehunilton Aato & Appliance
Phone 17-J ^  Hamilton

SPUDS, No. 1, lb. .  51/zc CARROTS
LEMONS, Ib........ 12«/2 c
................................................ ...................  ................................ -

Crustene 
3 Pounds
maawwww**»*w

ALL BRANDS

MILK, T all............ 13c
8HRJ-:ODII) - 1-2 Pound .

COCOANUT. . . .  . 40c
KRI8PY

CRACKERS, 1 lb. . .  25c

40c
LARGE BUNCH

We Have Plentu of Home Killeed Meats - Also Cured Meats
- and. Dressed Fryers

CARTER
G ro cery and M arket

FREE DELIVERY
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Mr. atid M n. Claudt Coleman 
ct Wilson ere ennounclne the msr* 
rlace o f tfaetr deuchter, Mls« Juen* 
eU Ooleman, to Cherlee Tyler, son 
o f Mr. end Mrs. C. 8. Tyler of 
Spede, which took piece Sundsy, 
June 8. In the Oolemen home. Rev. 
D. W. 6ee#o o f n io n e  reed e  
doable zinc oeremony.

i^sccy ly ie r 'M  XsibbeekMiMar ^  
the biideczoom. wes meld of honor 
end Malcolm Oolemen of Wilson, 
brother o f the bride, wes best men.

After e  reoepfion. the oouple left 
on e  weddlnc trip to RnUloso, N. M. 
TlkBir home will be In Spede.

A L L B IV
JOLLY CAFE

TtbakM , Texes

n #  Home e f Good Feeds 
And Good Coffee

•  W e speeleHee In m e d  d ilok - 
m , nreeh Water Fish, Oysters. 
Good Steaks, Hamburgers end 
other Short Oders.
FOR SUNDAYS . . .

BAKBD CHICKEN 
end All the Trimmings

KTE CREAM
loe Tee • Milk -  Cold Drlnkf

A L  J O L L Y , M G R . :___
Fonnerly the Bskirrlngton Cefe

RKLATITBS VISIT IN 
MRS. B. 8. DAVIS HOME

Mrs. C. V. WUllems of Los An
geles, Cellfomle. efter a  two weeks 
visit here In the home of her sister, 
Mrs. R  8 . Davis, left Saturday to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Col
lins at Clovis, N. M., after which 
she will visit another daughter at 
Pecoe, Texas, before returning to 
her home In Los Angeles.

While visiting in thb  area, she 
«nd Mrs. Dsvlt went to Abilene and 
on to Cisco to visit other relatives, 
and Mrs. Davis* daughter, Mrs. 
Hubert (Veda) Dsvls, accompanied 
them home, and while she was here 
her son Hubert E. Davis, who Is a 
■tudeht In Texas Tech, came down 
and spent a week-end with his 
mother, grandmother, and Mrs. 
Wlllianu. Mrs. Veda Davis return
ed to her home In Abilene Sundsy.

m in m

'u*.

Welcome,' ‘
PIONEERS 

of Lynn County!

For Every Occasion, Flowers Are 
An Appreciated Remembrance—
• Weddingrs • Birthdays
 ̂Deaths • Anniversaries

•The Sick Room • Parties

The House of Flowers •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Billman 

Phone 330

t WILSOW OOUrLB WEDS 
IN LUTHERAN CHURCH 

A recent wedding was that of 
Mias Lortne Dube and Monroe 
Tslkmltt, both o f WUeon, which 
was solemnlasd on Suizday, June 1. 
In St. Raul's Lutheran Church in 
WllscsL

Mrs. John Hahn played the wed
ding music. Mias La Verne Dube, 
sister of. the bride, was maid of 
honor. BiMesmalds were Mbu Pearl 
TalkmlU. Wilson, M lu Ruby Lee 
Moerbe, Ttmmdale, Mias liUls 
Harms, Littlefield, , Miss Margo 
Blackmon, Lubbock, imd Mias La- 
Veme Llmank, Thomdale.

Jeff Talkmitt, brothev of the 
groom, served as best man, and 
LeonarL Dube. Rayburn Hahn,-Ivan 
Ogerly, Courtney Siewert, and 
Amos Zieschsny wgre groomsmen. 
Ushers were Henry Kleechnick and 
Raymond Talkmitt, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Vemall Dube, sister of the bride, 
served as flower girl and Butchle 
Tucker was ring bearer.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was given in the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os
wald Dube of l^ilaon, and a three
tiered wedding cake was served.

Mr. Talkmitt is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Tslkmltt of Wilson.' 
He servefl 'tifo  and a half years 
with the armed forces and has re
cently been attending an agricul
tural school in Wilson.

After returning from a ^ d d ln g  
trip to Denver,'Colorado, the couide 
are. at home in Wilson. .

< ■> I I O. 1.1' ■
MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES 
ATTENDS AGENTS CONVENTION !I

The first agency co'nveotloib of 1 
Bcuthwestem Life Insurance Com
pany to be held since Pearl Harbor 
will convene In Dallas June 18 to 
81. A program headed by Some of 
the nation's leading su^orltles on 
life insurance will be presented. 
«nd agents and their wives will be 
guests o f the Company at a num
ber of festivities arranged in their 
honor. Special entertainment has 
been planned for the ladles.

By virtue of the outstanding pro
duction In this ares • duiing^ the 
past year, special InvltaiUoa has 
been extended the Company's lo
cal representative. Mrs. Gladys M. 
Stokes.

TWO 
HONORED

FiaU AY, JUIfE 88.  ̂ IMT
...... ..............  >

AND A . SON 
H DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pendleton of T - 
Bar paVI • FRUmt's Day ood birth
day dlimer oombinsd Sunday, hon
oring their son Fksd on his birth
day and Mr. Psndletoo's father, T. 
H. Pmdleton of Oklahoma, and 
Mirn. Pendletonb father, 8. N. Nor
wood of Tahoka.

Others present were Mrs. Fred 
Pendleftoo end eon Deveral. and Mr. 
and Mrs. asmle Norwood and 
ohildrsn, Semle HweU, Margaret, 
end Bva Mee, o f Redwlne and also 
John Kilby o f O’DonneU.

FOB TOUR

BABYCMCKS

CHICKS Tahoka Hatchery
YOUR  BXTBINESe ALWAYS AETSUSOBATED 

D. V. SMITH________ ‘ _______________________ FHONR 888-W

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS -

We have recently obtained a large supply of New 
Dodge Plymouth and Chrysler Motors, ^1^ Ford and 
Chevrolet motor block'assemblies.

We will install a new motor in your car and allow 
you up to one year to pay. . ‘ .

* t . .

You are cordially invited to come in and inspect our 
well equipped shop.

We Guarantee Our Work

Plains Motor Co
Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

.'ll

The grasahopper spits dlsagree- 
aUe "tobseco juice” for protection.

: d c
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Lettuce 

Pineapples

Pound 12c

SHOP IN COMFORT AT OUR AIR-CONDITIONED FOOD STORE
*• a -•

Our Hats Are Off To The Pioneers, Who Have Converted The “ De
sert”  Into A “ Land of Milk and Honey,”  Long May You Live!

Fresh - 4 to 5 
Pound Average

SPUDS 

LEMONS

White
Rose - Pound

Sunkist
Pound

CORN, fresh, ear . . .  5c 
PLUMS, lb ............ 19c
KEILOOalB - PKO,

CORN-SOYA........ 14c
TEN-B-LOW. . . . . .  32c
aOCKEYE - REX)

59cSalmon -
TOWELS, roil .

«
. . .  14c

DEER - CUT No. 2 Can .

Green Beans . . . . .  14c
SWAN -  80 Count

Napkins 13c

. r OLCESS

' c or til Folger^s One Pound 
TINS

Admiration - 1-4 lb. pkg. Large Pkg.

FLOUR 25 lb. gack 
Everlite

W aldorf Tissue, roll 
Fruit Cocktail No%2 can

MILK Pet or Carnation 
Tall Cans

Davis -
SUPER m a r k e t

1-2 or WHOLE

HAMS, Picnic........ lb..43c
TREET, 12 oz. can . . . 39c 
Beef Rib ROAST . lb. 33c

BACON
Wilson Oertlflsd

lb. . . .79c
Sugar Cured Slab

Ib. . . 65c
Dry Salt Jowls . :  . . . Ib. 29c 
SAUSAGE, 1 Ib. ro ll. . . 49c
VELVEETA 3 POUND BOX—

CHEESE
« -0

- r -

V  ' ^ I
' .  / .
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Lynn County ISewo
Ljtm  TaKM

B. L Hill. Ednoe
m *k  r. mu. am»i* iu  iMitM

Biit«r6d M Mcond d aw  matter ei 
ttM p<iet otnoe at Tahoka. Tezaa 
under the act of lla rcb  Srd. IttO

NOTICE TO THE P C M C :
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputatloo or etandlne of any Indi
vidual, firm OT corporatioo, that 
aesvy appear in tbe columns of Ths 
Lynn Couniv News will be eiadiy 
eorrected « nen called to our at- 
lentlOQ.

8UB8CRIFTION RATEH 
Lynn rr Adlolnlng Counties’

Per Tear --------------------------  | 1 ^
Hieewhere. Per Tear -------------W OO

AdTertlslnf Rates on Apptlcauoa.

•'"■"at pfits
While Russians fought, valiantly, 

.-tnd suffered much durm ; the re
cent world war, they fcught under 
the leadership of Communist dic
tators who . had regimen‘ed and 
controlled the lives of the people 
prior to the war and who are con 
tinuing to regiment, regulate, and 
control" the lives of the people since 
the war. The Russian government 
Is jus; as truly adlctatorshlp to
day as the Hitler jrovemment was 
immediately before and during the 
war; and the Russian government 
apparently U following the same 
policy of aggression that Hitler was 
fallowing ten years ago. By political 
and military pressure and the 
threat of using armed force. It is 
subd'Jing the little nations about U 
and setting up puppet communis
tic governments within them. Hen
ry Wallace can not deny these facts. 
Yet he is tourmg oirr country de
nouncing our President and both 
the Democratic and Republican 
parties m congress for fumlahlng 
aid to Greece and Turkey agaiiut 
the aggressions of Russia and U 
advocaung financial and ecouomlo 
aid to Russia alortg with other na
tions regardless of the “ poUUcs" 
o f the cltisetu of tha^ country. He 
has never raised his voice In criti
cism of Russia Or Its dictators ex
cept now and then in the mildest 
form possible, but never ceases to 
critieUe the policies of our ov& 
country. He protests that he la not

a Communist, but it la obvious ths; 
he is being supported by every 
Communist, near-Communlst, and 
every organlzitlon in this country | 
with CiHnmunistic tendencies; and 
If he becomw candidate for the 
Presidency at li.e next election he 
will have the ardent support of 
every mother’s son cf them In that 
contest. In fact, the effect if not 
the purpose cf the present cam
paign is to crea’.e and crysUlixe 
Ccmmunletlc sentiment in thts 
'ountry. He is doing it Just aj fast 

ns he can—and doing it under false 
c ’.cr«. If and when he runs for 
President under whatever party 
name~^he may choose, he should be 
switted by the liberty-loving peo
ple of this country as they would 
swat a rattlesnake. That’s^our opin
ion of Henry Wallace.

------ ------- -n----------------------
Nobody in America that we know 

of wants war. It is terribly destruc
tive of both life and property and 
mpeaes almost unbearable tax bur

dens on the people. With the atom
ic bomb and other weapons of war 
almost as destructive which are 
being devised, any war among the 
powerful nations would likely wipe 
out great cities, decimate and im
poverish the remaining populatloiu.* 
and practically destroy civilisation 
.iself. within a few months Ume. 
None of us want to be the victim.'* 
of such a cataclysm. There could 
bh no rea l, victors. Therefore, we 
are willing to lean backward in an 
effort to avoid war, any sort of 
sar. But what if some power-mad 

ictator or group of dictators 
should attack us with a view to 
subduing and enslaving us? We are 
hoping and praying that that may 
lever occur, but as long as there 

are great and populous countries 
'ontrolled by dictators, we can nev
er feel safe— there can never be any 
assurance of continued peace. We 
hope that the people themselves in 
due time will rid themselves of die- 
stors but at present we see littl: 

prospect o f such an eventuality. In 
he final analysis, our best security 

lies in keeping cool heads, keeping 
an eye on all the danger signals, 
loing good to cor fellow men 
ihrcughout the work!, and trusting 
in God.

n irr

Our d'jplay Is well stocked with 
POLISHRD granite memorials. 
Whether your need Is for An 
elaborate family monument or a 
marker let us help you with your 
problem. Our representative will 
call t l  invitation.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

t t t  Awe. H LIEBOCK

President Truman may be rlfK . 
It might have been unwise for him 
‘o sign the tax reduction bill pass- 

by a Republican Congress, but 
many ordinary business meo and 
farmers nevertheless regret that he 
'aw fit to veto the bill. It msy be 
inie. as he says, that these are 
orosperous times and that the war 
debt should be reduced as raotlly 
IS possible, but there are mllhoas 
of families In the United States 
whose Incomes are comparatively 
mall or moderate and who find It 

difficult to meet the high cos: of 
living and take care of the flood of 
taxes, federil. state, and local with 
which they are constantly ds'uged. 
We believe that «  moderate cu ; In 
the federal tax bUl was favored 
by' a great majority of the people 
and that the^ would have appre- 
'lared* It genuinely. We are sorry 
that the President didn’t approve 
•he bUl. .

EDITOR AND FAMILY GET 
OUT o r  TOWN _

The editor and family made * a 
little vialt out o f town over the 
week-end. Saturday we drove down 
to Goree, Knox county, where we 
.spent part of the afternoon and 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Lewis, he being a nephew of the 
editor. On Sunday morning we 
drove from Goree to AbUene en- 
route to Buffalo Gap, where a re
union of many Bell county friends 
was beihg held on that day in the 
Presbyterian encampment park. As 
we were entering Abilene, however, 
car trouble developed and we were 
compelled to leave the heretofore 
faithful old ’ ’Chevvy”  there for re
pairs. We were able to get down to 
the re-union in the afternoon, 
however, where we met many 
friends from our childhood days on 
up *nd where the writer was on the 
program for a little talk. We came 
back home by bus via Big Spring 
that night.

Now for a few remarks about 
the country traversed. Copious rains 
had recently fallen over the route, 
the wheat crop was excellent, other 
crops were promising, and grass in 
the pasture - lands was fine. Inci
dentally, \ve noted that therj was 
\ wealth of wild flowers all along 
the highway In much of the country 
traversed, some of the most beau- 
’ Iful varieties we hav* ever .«een 
anywhere. As our resders know, 
there Is much raiKh' land east of 
Post we 'tre convloce-l that
much of It is excellent agiicultural 
and that srn>t day wi<l produ*'e 

abundant cr.’'ps.
We were lmr-”essed anew w:t.i the 

Leauty an 1 rlcnness of the couitry 
a little fu.-*.’ier east. K n u . Haskell 
tones, and parts of oc ter coun tes 
n that area are among the best in 
the state.

Coming back by bus, we found 
’ hat all the busses were crowded. 
Lots of people seem to be going 
to lots of places. On account of 
having to handle so many iwople 
ind so much baggage, we found 
ihst the “Greyhounds” were mak 
ing slow Ume. We spent about two 
hours In Big Spring, and here U 
where we are going to raise a roar. 
There was not a drinking fountain 
aot a drop of water to be found in 
the su iloo , though literally hun
dreds of people doubtless have oc
casion to wsit In that station from 
a few minutes to two or three 
hours for their busses every day 
Bu; adjoining and opening into tht 
sUUoa Is a. beer joint and a so- 
called cafe. Beer U plentiful and 
there are drinkers a-plenty, and 
there Is a water fountain In an In
conspicuous place In this beer par
lor. But the place majors on beer

and seems to regard water as of 
no Importance. *
-  It was Sunday night and we had 
a long time to wait, so we tojk  a 
stroll over town. We found tnat 
there are from one to a half doz
en beer joints and liquor houses on 
almost every block, for every cafe 
handles beer. And liquor and beer 
flow out frem Big Spring over aP 
this south Plains country. There is 
no way of knowing how many car 
wrecks, personal Injuries, and 
deaths are caused each year by Big 
Spring liquor. Not only Is It sold 
retail there but Big Spring is head
quarters foi* numerous bootleggers 
that operate all. over the surround
ing country. Big Spring beer and 
liquor houses are making drinkers 
ou; of thousand of adults and 
young people alike. Even moUiers 
are falling for the habit; and un
less the tide changes hundreds and 
hundreds c f these fine young peo
ple of today will be confirmed 
drunkards ten years hence,

It Is a prospect sad and terrible 
to contemplate.

o---------------- -
Mrs. M. E. Hayes, who has spent 

the past several months down In 
the dower Rio Grande' valley, came 
back M m e,two' or three weeks-ago 
and will probably remain here for 
some time.

Mlsa Bland Burckbartt of El i with relatives In Indiana, aftes^ 
Paso spent three or four days here I which she plam to go on to Colum- 
with her father. W. J. Burckhartt, 1 bla University.' New York, to finish i
and then left this week Tor a visit' work on her doctor’s degrse.

WELCOME PIONEERS

H A I L
I N S U R A N C E
DESTROYED THIS CROP—«U T

SAVED THE PARMER!
Let Bail Insurance In a strong, 
dependable capital stock com- 
pany be* YOUR PROTECTION 
against financial loss when a 
hailstorm damages or destroys 
your crops. The cost of protec
tion Is less than the cost of re
planting. 1 Insure your com , flax, 
cotton, wheat, oats and feed 
cropc NOW—before It Is too late.

- r

s e e ' u s  t o d a y

Forrester Insurance Agency
Tahoka, Texas

Drtak MsHhaaey*s

Bring Your Car in 
for Free Inspection

Super Service
Texaco Products — Delco Remy Parts

Phone 242

Thunder which is ooosidertd the 
•oudest com m m  noise, has never 
been heard unmistakably more than 
20 miles from the flash.

STATED MEETINOe at 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
ths first Tuesdsy night 
In each month at t:S0 

a Members urged to at
tend. VlsHors welcome, 

c. B. McCl e l l a n , w . m .
L. A. Forsr’Jic. Secretary

WELCOME PIONEERS

B U R N
W A T E R
IN YOUR CAR
(M-SStc)

com ust
T N A N  O A S I
An M l.
h in itn il KB4MI 
M i-k sM M M ig

80UTHSIDE 
Serviee Statloa 
Tahoka, Texas 

Phone 24

•—a/>(/rememSer...you'//get smoot/er
per/h/mance PhittiffS 66 Motor 01^

/

A /
A

■ V

©

_  \

PROVED BY 66  BILLION MILLS OP SATISPACTORY SIRVICI .

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS W 
 ̂ Poly Gos 
I Motor on

^ a g e n t - —

ID I
Hnfe and I

Ride On I
L E E  T I R E S  : ,  ■ |

Boone’s Automatic 
Cultivator Go-Devil

Modernizes Your Farming----- Saves Labor

.U -

F " . ' Now In Stock For Immediate Delivery
Boone*s Machine Is Best Because It Is—>

• Built Strong .
• L^sts a Lifetime
• No Weights Added
• Modernizes Fanning

a

• Cultivates ! to 5 rows

Turns Around Clear 
of Ground
Fits All Tractors with 
Tool Bars
Available with Extra 
Tool Bar p- -

Get Yours Today From
-♦••TP*

Applewhite Co.
Your InternSional Dealer .

i  ■

■- - . . f '
A

■-tt- :a r r  ^ e k ■ \ .
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Mtom 1* what maket a newQxaper, 
6«Dd lU your news Items.
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
m «  Affifloltwal.

WmOm and Crop l<nana
Wart door to H aw  otnea

SEALE CLINIC
Ffaone 389 

DR. F. S. BOLMX 
Baaldenoe Phone l i t  

CBlnteal Diagnoses • Surgary 
X>Rar -  Laboratory

Dr. R. C. Roney
DEDNnST 

CHBle Banding 
Tel. 45 -  Tahoka

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

FDNBRAL DIRBCTORa 
and EMBALiMKRS 

Ainbulanoe dt Hearse Seraloe 
Phene 3M Day or Wight'

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORMWT-AT-AJtW 

OeiMral ProeOee in AB Ooorti

OMae Fh. n '  Beo. Fla A n

*Dr. K. R. DURHAM
nHfitw m rtlAtnj

MM t t  Bea PI

TAHOKA CLINIC 
Dr. E. PROHL

B m . Fhooe 1A4

Jkl
Drs. Schaal & Schaal 

Chiropractors
SAdbboek H iB w a p )

C. N. WOODS

TOM T. GARRARD
A1

Calloway Huffaker
A1TORWBT-AT-I.AW 

C M  PrenWei Only 
OCBee o m  the Bank 

PtMDe 9t7 BOi Fh. B1

TRUETT SMITH

1-1

MISS STRAIN IS-W ED TO 
WELDON CHAPMAN AT
NEW HOME SATURDAY«

The wedding of Miss Thelma 
Strahi, daughter of Mr., ard Mrs. 
J. R. Strain of Tahoka, routs 4, 
and: Weldta Q, Chapman,^ of Phil
ips. son of Mr. O. W. Chapman 
of Pittsburgh, Kas., took place at 
2 o’clock Saturday afternoon In the 
New Home Methodist church.

Rev. Aisle ,H? Carleton, pastor 
of St J<Ai’s Methodist church, 
Lubbock, officiated for the single 
ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white two-piece crepe dress with 
blue and white accessories and two- 
strand pearls. She carried white 
<^chld on a white Bible.
' The matron of honor, Mrs. J. 

B. Edwards of Tahoka, sister of 
the bride, wore a ,plnk dress with 
white accessories and pink garden
ia corsage.

Blair Chapman o f Pittsburgh, 
Xas., brotthetr o f the bridegroom 
was best man-

Sylvia Ruth Edwards of Tahoka 
was flower girl. She wore a white 
dotted swlss dress and carried a 
pink net basket filled with assorted 
flowers. ' '  -

Larry S. Edwards o f l^ruka' whs 
ring bearer.

Joe M. Armontrout and L. C. 
Unfred. both of Tahoka were ush
ers.

The church ssas--decorated with 
two baskets o f ' gladioli, and palms. 
A mixed floral bouquet was on the 
piano.

Musk: Included Mendelssohn’s
‘*Weddlng March”  and ” Brida) 
Chorus"- from "Lohengrin." Mrs. 
Henry Heck was planiat and J. B. 
Edwards, soloist.

RcecpUon FoUesra Vows *
A  reoepUon was siooducted In 

the Strain home after th e . cere
mony. The couple was assisted in 
receiving by Mrs. J. B. Edwards, 
and Mrs. L. C, Dhfred, Miss Peggy 
Smith, M lu  Lorene Sander, Mrs. 
Roger Blakney presided at the re
freshment table. ^

The tsUtle was covered with a 
lace cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of cut ftowers. The two- 
tiered wedding cake was In white 
end pink, topped with miniature 
figures of a bridal couple.

Ouests were present from Pitta- 
burgh. Kas., Tahoka, Lubbock and 
Phlllipe.

The bride wes graduatad from 
Texas TKhnologlcal college in 1M4 
with a bachelor o f science degree 
In iMibllc school music. SiM tauidit 
public school music three years and 
baa been choral director >t PhiUipe 
school during the last term.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Kansas State Teschers college 
at Pittsburgh with a bachelor of 
science degree in chemicsi engin
eering. He Is employed by the 
FhilUpe company In the laboratory 
research department.

WILSON GIRL WEDS 
COLORADO MAN 

Miss Birdie Dreyer, daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. R. R. Dreyer of WU- 
son, was married to Mr. Stephen 
Bratlna, whoee parents live In 
Pueblo, -Oolorado, on Mobday, June 
2, in St. Ellaabeth’s Catholic 
Church, Lubbock.

The bride Is*a graduate of W il
son High School and of Texas 
'Technological College.

Mr. Bratina Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bratina and Is an em
ployee of the, Santa Pe Railway 
Company.
,, Poilowing a wedding trip to Oolo- 
ado Springs, Colorado, the couple 

gre m«.king their home In Clovis, 
New Mexico.

Dr. K. R. Durham attended a 
distrlot meeting of dentists in San 
Angelo last week-end. He was on 
he program Saturday night con

ducting clinic o f  giving a demon
stration of some character of den
tal work. The Doctor la resognised 
as one o f the best'dentists in this 
area and Is frequently on the pro
gram at dental meetings.

----------------- -o---------------------
Classified Ads Save You Mcmsy.

Mr. and Mrs. O . H. "Sborty 
Cheetnutt and litOe Yon left Tues
day for Phoenix. Ariaona. where 
they expect to reside. Both Mr 
Cheetnutt and the llRle son have 
been suffering much from asthma 
and they hope to find relief out 
there. Mr. Chestnut has been driv
ing a gasoline truck for Borden 
Dsvls for several years.

DOCTORSimn & niELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1U4 AVB. L LUBBOCK, TKTAS
(One Block West Hotel Lubboek)

OLAL TIM

X

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

9408 BROADWAY 
Phone 3-85T8

O F nC B  HOURS: 9 A. If. TO I  P. U .

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
 ̂ ^UBBOCK, TTCXAB

OCNERAL 8UROERY •
J. T. Krueger, M. D.iPA.CB. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., PA.CJB. 
(Otho>
H. E. Mast, M. D., PA.CB. 
(Urology) ___ -1 -, -

tT K , BAR. NOSE M THROAT 
J. T. Hutchlneon, M. D.
Ben B. HntcMnson ,̂  ̂M. D.
K  If. Blafee. M. t>

oB G rrrn u cB   ̂o. It. Hand. M. D.
,yvank W. RUdglhs, If. D.
((Xyneeology)

INPANTR St CHILOREH 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. O.
J. B.fBeuntree, J r , M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINB 
W. H. Oordon, M, D.. P A .C J , 
R. IL MoOarty, I f .  D. »

OENBRAL MEDICINB 
O. 8. Smith. M. D. (Allergy)
R  K. O-Loughlln. II. D .

X -R A Y  * 'LABORATORY • 
A. O.̂  Barsh. M. D.

CONTRACTOB8’ NOTICB <MP 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing 

7.487 miles of Or., Dr. Sirs., Stabil- 
lî ed Fhd. Crs. & Dble. Asp. Surf. 
Treat, from Pleasant Valley to US 
Hwy. 84; Pr. US Hwy. 280 to Gra
ham Chapel, from .CTloee'Clty to 
US 980: Prom US 380 to Oraulsmd 
on Highway No. FM 397,398, 399 & 
213 covered by s4 7 9 (l),8480(1),s481 
(1) 8Ss483(l)‘, In OarM Ac Lynn 
Cqunty, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, until 
9:00 A. M., Junt 24, 1947, and then 
publicly opened' and read.

This Is a "public Works”  Project, 
SI defined In House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature of the'Btate 
of Texas and House Bill Nb. 116 
of the 44th Legislature of the State 
of Texas, and aa such la subject go 
the provisions of said House Bills. 
No provisions herein are Intended 
to be In conflict with the provisions 
o flM ld  Acts.

In accordance with provisions of 
said House Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
hte wage rates prevailing In the 
locality In which this work Is to 
be done. The Contractor shall pay

no( less than the preraiUng wage 
rates shown in the proposal for 
Oroup 3 for each craft at type of 
"Laborer,”  "Workman," or Mechan
ic" employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shsdl be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avallabls 
at the office of P, C. Stanley, Resi
dent Engineer Lubbock, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved. 36-3tc.

MERCHANTS’ 8AUBB PADS, 
7 cents esoh at the News.

Rheumatism 
and ArthrKla

Doeton differ as to the merits ti  
NinirOVO. Many usem say It boS 
brought them relief. If you ei^er frooi 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why noS 
writs for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Reaeareh Laboratorlee,
405 N. W. 9th. Portland, OfSgM 

Pd. A4v.

Announcement By

Henderson-Tate Grain Wrhse. Co.
will be open for business of handling of 
wheat when the crop is feady. We have a-
vailable space to take care of your needs.

•
Also plenty of re-cleaned Milo in even 

Hundred pound weights for sale.

WELCOME PIONEERS OF LYNN CO.

J. R. MHon, m ieinees

n Aw

1

Were Making A
0009.

In the FUTURE
# I

of the Territory
We

Serve

^ 3

> IlSBB

MBE • L0
mtm a i

Confidence!..,
That’s the word for it!

9

That’s the only word we can 
think of thiX explains the way 
we feel about the territory we 
serve. Yes— 35 million dollars 
worth of confidence. W e believe

it’s the ben investment in the 
world!

«

Our b ig^ xpan sion  program
PROVES that we have confi-^
dence in the future of the Pan-8
handle-Plains-Pecos Valley area 
...bringing more dependable 
electric service to more people 
at a lower cost than ever before.WE’RE FOR I T . . .  100%

S O U T H W E S T E R N

POBUCStaV/CE 1:

COMPAN
t l  r i A I S  O .  « O O D  C I T I t I N t H I A  A N D  P U t l l C  t M V I C I

'>r~ I »

•V.,  ̂ t \ -
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O lV D r HONORINO 
IP M I DARRELL HAOLER

A m  Darrell Hagler. the former 
MUt Id« Botkin, WM ooinpllmeDted 
v ilh  a mlecellaneous dxower

afternoon, May 30, in the home 
a f  i m .  Hoyt Hodges.

tjSJwg Mrs. Hodges vlth  hos
tage duties were M isses. Valarle 
WMU, Eddie Hamilton, Lens WU- 
Uams and, Mrs. a . D. Rogers.

Afles Wells greeted the guests and 
Ataseoted them to members of the 
t00$triof line which was formed by 
Mrs. V.' A. ‘Botkin, mother of the 
Artda, Mrs. Dalrelf Hagler, honoree, 
iOd Mks. Hoyt Hodges. Members of 
ttM bouse party were dressed In- 
fonaal with rose corsages.

H ie entertaining rooms were de- 
eoiatad sith  seasonal flowers. Ap
propriate soft music was played 
during the calling hours. Mrs. Ro- 
gert presided at the brldeU book.

'  After signing the register, guests 
were sen'ed with punch, decorated 
white angel squares and toasted 
nuts, by Misses Hamilton and 
Williams, from a linen covered table 
set with • beautiful crystal punch 
bowl and decorated with a ruffled 
rose moffit.

Plate ■ favors were appropriate 
. wltH the inscription-“ Ida and Dar- 

rell. May 2. 1047".
The honoree received a large 

number of pretty and useful gifts 
and was assisted In opening them 
by Mrs. .Botkin arid Miss Wells. 
They were very cleverly displayed 
for everyone present to view.

Rtlatn Now Ht Sarvfvt̂
Ba Ib c  k j  Japt

TOKYO. — An Australian soldier 
told the war crimes court that he had 
lived through a Japanese officer's 
attempt to ^ h ea d  him and eventual
ly had crawled to safety after recov- 
ering cunsciousnesa burled in a s)|gl- 
low grave.

The soldier, Colin Fleming Brian, 
23. was ordered to sit down with 
his feet and legs in the grave, his 
wrists were t M  behind his beck, 
and a towel was tied over his eyes. 
The officer, sword in hand, loosened 
Brian’ s shirt collar and bent his 
head forward.

“ After a few seconds I felt a 
heavy, dull blow on the back of my 
neck," he continued. " I  fell over on 
my side, then lost consciousness. 
When I regained consciousness, I 
was lying at the bottom of the grave 
underneath some wooden palings and 
clods of earth. I had a large wound 
in the back of my neck. I man
aged to crawl out, and staggered into 
the jungle grass, where I lay all 
day."

After three days he reached Singa
pore.

Oo to Church every Sunday.

Fvorrhea May 
Follow Nealect

An Astringent and Antiseptic that 
nrast please the user or Drugglate 
gncum money if first bottle ol 
gMTO'B fails to satisfy.

ITTNNK O O lX A R .

Unkle Hank Sez:
f O  FIN D  O U T W H A T  

KVNO O ' MAN A F tV -L tR  tS.
j t B T  -t a k e  h i m  o h  a
F E W  O A V S  C A M P IN ’ 

-TRiP.

For modernizing ‘ the farm 
borne, you will find that a Bu
tane or Propane Oa« F.ant Is 
the very first step in t.hat direc
tion. . . . TAHOKA FLASH O 
OAS will be glid to l2utall your 
plant to keep it supplied
with gas the year round.

7  A  H O K A

FLWf^HS

Belt Saves Woman H a n e in f 
From M th  Floor Hotol Lo d |o

PHILADELPHIA.—A thin, silken 
belt of a negligee saved a 32-year- 
old blonde from possible death as 
she hung precariously from an 11th- 
floor ledge of the fashionable Drake 
hotel.

Th? vo"v*n, who identified herself 
as ? 'r«  K-'^na Hall of Philadelphia', 
wns 13 minutes after she
plunged ti'tough a closed window. 
The 'lo'i f'n-iaht on a hook and held 
her suF^cded in midair, head down
ward. Three men pulled her to safe
ty.

Police said the wpman told them 
she was trying to throw a glass of 
water through the window which 
she thought was open. She lost her 
balance and fell.

JOR STOKES CLUB WOMEN 
ENTERTAIN FAMILIBS

Itie  Joe Stokes Home Demon
stration Club entertained tbetr 
families with a welner barbecue 
Saturday night at tne Community 
Center.

We played some exciting games 
until after supper when the men 
played “42.”

The following were present: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Dean and family, 
Tom Russell and Mary Beth, Jean 
Roland and Leta Dell, Jim Barnett 
and family. Buddy Smith and baby, 
C. L. Murray and girls, Mrs. Lee 
Shock l^  and Wilda Ann, Mrs. 
Pierce, Mrs. Hillary Smith, Miss 
Pemova Baloh, Joy Dean MoClin- 
tock, also Mr. and Mrs. HstnAn 
Smith from l^ibbock.

CARD OP THANKS
We wlAi to express our sincere 

thanks and deepest appreclatton for 
eyery kind expression o f sympathy 
for^very  hdipful deed, and for the 
beautiful floral offerings bestowed 
upon us diying our bereavement. 
May Ood bleas each of you.—O. K

Brewer. Mk. and Mr%.

JOE STO K Ef H. D. CLUB 
HAS BUSY MEETING

The Joe Stokes Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Russell on Wednesday of 
last week. We tacked a comforter 
before our business meeting/ We 
are looking forward to the time 
when we can have an agent with 
us again.

The following members were pre
sent: .Mesdames H. D. Dean, Homer 
Campbell,' Alvin S h ^ b e ck , Bunk 
a m , C. W. Overman. Buddy Smith; 
C. L. Murray, Maeker, one new 
member. Mrs. Dee Leavitt, and a 
visitor, the hostess’ mother. Mrs. W. 
K. Pierce.

The next meeting wm be with 
Mrs. Overman.

Stokes. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge J. 
White and txmlty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Brewer and family, Mrs. 
F. F. B:aker and the brofthers and 
sisters.

M eertflU  Ads SAve Ton Money.

Ctaadfled Ads S aw  Ton M eagf.

KILL KI D A N T ^
M  yew pw bw •# Seg AW Sagi wlA 
OURHAM’t  ANT BAUt fw Iws Am  M
■w Sm . Jwl glMohv M b la wWw, 
ta M a  OoWbya AiWl 30c sad 
|ara al yaw draegM w *

if ̂ . . . O U r P l ^ !
OiT molecular attraction to  (iasten a special ingredient o f  Conoco 
Motor Oil so closely to your new car’s engine that it becomes Oil'*PlcNedl
GET the lubricant that resists gravity . . . stays up on  cylinder walls . . • 
can’t all drain down even overnight! Get e x t r a  protection from "dry’* 
starts. . .  EXTRA protection from carbon and sludge due to wear. , .  e x t r a  
smooch, cool, silent miles! «.
GET your car Oll-Plated, quick! Make a date to Oil-PIcite . .  . today!

Thlovoo Got $600,000 Cash 
And Gems in French Hotol

MAISONS-LAFITTE, FRANCE.— 
French police said that $300,000 in 
American currency and jewelry 
worth another $300,000 were stolen 
from Mrs. Lucienne Denitez-Resach, 
wife of s Puerto Rican industrialist.

The police said that burglars 
broke into the woman’s room at a 
hotel in this resort town while she 
was at dinner and stole a casket 
containing the banknotes, two plati
num bracelets, s five-row pearl neck
lace and clipa.

The average American uses about 
.«lx pounds of salt a year to season 
food. Salt is found in 19 states, and 
produced in commercial quantities 
In 13, according to the noited 
States Bureau of Mines.

. . — —o---------------

A lto  Driver Forgoto Hi$ Wife 
And Set$ OB Police Alarm

BEDFORD, PA.—A "caUing all 
cart and stations" alarm went out 
over the state police radio system 
to watch for a mutt 
eastward in a conv*>rtihle cru“ e «.

Stopped hv tron*-ers. the toirirt 
was surprised to h 'ar thst he hod 
"forgotten" h|« wiV In Bedford, 30 
miles back. Sheepishly he turned his 
car and started back to get his wife 
and probably—as any married man 
knows—an ear heating.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladys Beard of 
Poruies, N. M.. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R ife  Richardson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dea Parker over the week
end.

— - o
Arsenic can be used advantage

ously in wood preservaUac jaro-

How women a n d  girls 
m ay get wanted relief
from functfensf p0rhJlc p»ln

M  fraw ta« armap-Uka aeoay and i 
alnai M taartScM parkaOa SWriaa 
UU m tania. n atiaiM atwnlslt «

• a w  wiM a raliaaa aala da rawMoaat p a r i^  aa<

M_______ J PGnn l A t V  R— gCTH Nf  J

Winston C. Wharton
Conoco Representative

The editor and Mrs. Hill receiv
ed card this week from Miss Faye

MAAw E C C

sMirKr^ riNfsr butan( stste'
PHONE 132 HITE 93W

N rayky written la«t Saturday from 
Ridgecrest. North Carolina, where 
she was attending the South-wide 
encampment of B iplU t Young 
people. "The services here are swell 
and the country lovely,”  she wrote. 
On the reverse side, the card bears 
a picture of the rugged mcuntaln 
scenery taken from the top of the 
Bwannan'ta Tunnel piercing th e , 
Great Eistem  Divide.

MR, COTTON FARMER:
You Can Tie Up Future ProfiU Now

Sharks do not have to turn over 
on their bsurks in order to bite.

■i.

A MATCHIiai M IN * 
Or rOMB COFFWK ^
^ . . i x p u r i r  poAsnc i

Dor!t Be Left
Holding the Sack

The Horse and Buggy days are gone in 
West Texas—ao is the Cotton Sack.

J O H N  D E E R E

Come in at ONCE and make arrangement for your 1947 John Deere.

WE HAVE PIPE “ *

To Install

JACUZZI JET /

PRESSURE PUMPS a a
i

«
See us about a Loan to cover

I1

. . COMPLETE INSTALLATIONs  ' T ■ a k , ^
'* * 1

SHAMBUROER-GEE LBR. 1
V ... . ' Phone 313 ’ l|

Cotton Harvester
__

These Cotton Harvesters will work'on other tractors besides Joh Deere.

PLAY SAFE—The Supply Is Limited.

HARDWARE

\

FURNITURE JOHN DEERE

V . \ -!

if
I

h - ■/ •v /.
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tL
^ ^ Itfa -Oopnolly. who U a ctudentja vl«lt with his pusnU. Mr. and 
®  “ •  *”*“ ®*̂  Colorado I Mrs. James Connolly, and oihar
^̂ ^ *̂***̂ y» anired Wednesday for | relaiUvet and friends.

************** *»**•*
DR. E. D. THOMPSON

REQAL DISEASES
HEMORRHOIDS

FISSURE
FISTULA

TUMORS

TREATMEWT BY 
XHJBCTIONB OR 

SUROBRT AS NEEDFS

COLON THERAPY
COLONIC IRRIOATION8 

PHYBIO-THERAPY
Z ltl BROADWAY —  LUBBOCK, TEXAS

■ * * -  -------- rr f I n i j  j.

WE. HAVE

Cotton Hoes
—We Are For The Old Settlers—'

SHAMBURQERGEE LBR.
Phone 313

Congratulations to the Pioneers 
of Lynn County

FOR BETTER MILEAGE- 
LONGER WEAR

C o n tr o lle d  
CONSTRUCTION 

QUALITY 
PRICE

The ouiHty of Co-op tires is 
contrrl’ed by the consumers 
themselves . . . there can be 
no better guarantee of qual
ity. They’re Rood . . . they 
have to be to meet exacting 
consumer demands. Look a- 
round and see how many of 
your neirhbors and friends 
have already'changed to Co
op Tires!
For better ov^ ''’TTiance use 
Co-op butyl tubes.
SAVON COSO AND N A TV S A L S U B S rS  
CONSTSUCTION IN  L A S C E S  SIZES

Old Settlers —
OREETTNOS and BEST WISHZS 

TO BACH o r  YOU.

See the Beautiful Neje . . .
Combinations, Small Philco's, and, 

those large Console Type with the F. M.
Equipment

ALSO
Fa,ns — Air Conditioners

NICK &IFT SELBCnONS 
BIO ASSORTMENT O f  RECORDS 

AND ALL ELECTRICAL NBEHM 
,_____ '  AT THE

RICHARDSON’'
e l e c tr ic  & RADIO SHOP

First Stare Nerth af Bank -r-
B. L. RICHARDSON, Ownsr

1̂'

Phana Mt-W

r -

LAKBVRW-PBTTY WA.C.8.
Ttaa Lakavlaw-Petty WjS.CB. mat 

Monday aftsmooo In the local 
churdi.

FV>Uowlnc sereral songs snd inray- 
er, tho'e was a-sbort business ses
sion.

The DevoUotial was given by Mrs. 
R. W. Allan on “Faith’*'taken from 
Oalations and the Christian 
Herald.

The program material was taken 
from H ie  Methodist Woman and 
World Outlook, with Mesdames 
Morris Russell, Pinkie Holland, and 
8. L. Williams taking paK.

Itie  meeting cloeed wtth prayer. 
There were seven members pre

sent and one visitor.
— ..............<>

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank everybody for

their great kindness and sympathy
In the tragedy that so suddenly 
took away oiu- three 'little loved 
ones. May Ood bless you all.—J. T. 
Johnson and family, EL W. Mc
Daniel and family. «---------------- o— ------------

Mr. end MVs. Bill Hale of Kent, 
Culberson county, were here last 
aeek-end as the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ihnil Prohl. Mrs. Hale, better. 
known here y  M l«  Inna Davis, Is I 
a sister of Mrs. Prohl and formerly' 
served as a nurse In the Tahoka 
Clinic.

Read the CSassifled Ads.

. Classified Ads
Too Late To Chuelfy

I^3ST or 3TRAY^^3—-g mo. old 
small black dog with white ring 
half way around neck, bobtail Sc 
wearing bh>wn harness. Atnwers 
to name o f Paitcho. Reward.— 
Charles Stewart, phone 41-W  or 
News Office. Itp.

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. Larkin 
Apartments. 37-ifc

FOR RENT—A two room fumlahod 
house. See Mrs. V. O. Smith, se
cond house east of ^Nssarene 
Church. Itc

FOR S A L B -A  new bicycle; Wrtst 
Watch, al<B(»t new, Ctrl Henry 
McMillan at News Office.

FOR 8AUB—Stindard tk In. elec
tric drill and drUl set, Jim White.

S7-tfc.

FOR SALE—3 row M-M Combine, 
with engine, used only 3 years on 
my ercp. William Lumsden.

37-3tp

FOR SALE—Mcdel A Fbrd. 3-door, 
also 3-wheel sleeping trailer, 3 
extra 16-inch tire*, tubes, and 
whee'4, cheap. See J. C. Oatther 
In Walter Crabb house on Brown
field hlghtrsy, third houss'west of 
Herb Lewis. 37-tfc.

WE HAVE . . .
«

n O O R  FURNACES 

HOT WALTER HEATERS 

BATH TUBS '  _  

SINKS 

COMMODES

In P K t All Kinds Of Plumbing 
Supplies For Your Plumbing 

Work In
TAHOKA -  O’DONNELL 

A LAMESA

CALL

CALVIN PUGH 
PLUMBING

Phene O’Donnell 16S

F R O A T , JUNE 30. 1*47

'ee
nccLY w ic c L y

. Vine Ripe Pound—

IpgPTomatoes 12ic
LEHUCE, lb.......... 12c CORN, fresh, ear . . . 5c
NEW

POTATOES, Ib. . . 7‘/2c
BUNCH

CARROTS..... . . . . . . . . 5c

Oranges' 49c
FIG PRESERVES, Tak-A-Taste,21b. Jar 39c

Texsun 46 oz, Can

Grapefruit Juice 1 9 c
Country Oenlleman

CORN, No. 2 Can
KTMBELL-8 • No. 3 CAN

Black-Eyed Peas
s e e

DBODORANT

NIL, pint bottle .
GOLD DUST

CLEANSER, can

CoffeeFiolgers 
1 Pound Can 47c

SOUR

PICKLES, qt. jar . . .  33c
KRTFPY - 1 P.und BOX

CRACKERS.......... 25c
TEN-B-LOW, jar . . 35c
1-4 Pound BOX

TEA, Liptons........ 27c

Mixed Fruits "" 35<:
WOLCO - No. 3 CAN

Blackberries...... . . . . 21c
ROSE DALE - 3 1-3 CAN

APRICOTS. . . . .  26c

EOO NOODLE • 16 cs. JAR

Boned Turkey........ 15c
AR.MOUR8 VIENNA - 4 OS. CAN

SAUSAGE........ . .  . 19c

FLOUR 1.79
FRYERS

CUT UP 6k READY 
TO FHY

POUND

6Sc MEATSW
BACON' S  . 63c
CALF

U VER............. lb. 31c
NICE LEAN

Pork CHOPS . . -. Ib. 64c
ASSORTED

Baked Loav<es ■ . . lb. 49c

c i r i i x j B

VEAL........ . .  . lb. 65c
s u o A R  Cu r e

Bacon Squares . . lb. 45c
VEAL SEVEN '  -̂-----  '

STEAK . . . .Ib.49c
d#B% Choice Veal 

f t  Seven Cut Pound 4 9 c

PiCCLY WICCLY
' FREE DEUVERYI PHONE-89

"A
-r'.' 'f - • - , 'U.

V ..

Long Live The Lynn County Pioneers, Who Blazed The Trail 
For The Rest Of Us»

V
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Softball . . .
(Continued Prom P*(?e l>

On Tuesday night C. of C. will 
Wharton’s In the first game and 
Grassland vs. VP’W in the second, 
go to Lubbock to play a double- 
header against the Baldridge Bak
ery nine.

Weeks Schedule 
For County League 

Tonight CoTlier Drug tangles with 
American Legion in the first game.

Davis Sc Humphries will take on 
the Flying Farmers In the second 
game.

Monday night Grassland will 
play Collier Drug In the first game 
and American Legicn will tangle 
with Davis Sc Humphries in the 
second game.

Tuesday night Calvery’s play 
VPW in the first game and New 
Home takes cn the Plying Farmers 
In the second game.

Tliursdiy night Collier Drug vs.

t^lONEKR S-^WELCOME

T T i

Most home accidents are 
caused by ialls. Lin-x« the 
ANTI-SUP wax, bears the 
seal of the Underwriters* 
I.aboratories,Inc.,as an anti* 
slip floor treatment Just 
wipe it on—Lin-X is easy 
to apply—quick to diyl It 
beautifies and protects your j 
linoleum and wood.floors.'

Omm

i 'X iW A X
GORGEOUS NEW

4 9 s ^

A..!'!rC0l0RS!
of tha loiraUaat colon Tov'wa 
OTor saani Now yon can giro 
rooms tha ricKast, handsomaat 
finisli iaaginabla — darabla. 
lastingly loralyl

Viifr BUI

PE!
GS Wl

smi
ITH 1

DYDDT
m iii i i i  IS 2 
CMnrtKBT rsMS
tO%DDTAc- 
tivatad Pow* 
dar

39L 69t “quid Coating

MUS MflEOS 
WITNOST 
NAIIMINC 

LAWN 
GSASS!

m

Weedno
nuTs mild iia uwi m
Kill dandalions, oihar ugly 
broad • laai waadt. Simply 
spray it on I Saial

SAVE YOUR 
SCREENS!

• €

Brush on extra wear, 
make precious screens 
last longer with Sher
w in-W illiam s specia l’ 
non-clogging Screen 
E nam ell F or use on 
frames as wel 1 as screens.

SHCRWIM-WlLLIAm
S creen E namel

M.

* ___  a

Higgbbotham • Bartlett 
. Company .

raO N B  IS

‘̂Sherw inWiluam s  Pa in ts
• \ \ V

^  - Tv

Alton Cain. . .
(Continued rrom Page 1 

cisco. He passes out seeds from the 
Tahoka daisy, a purple petaled 
flower* with yellow center, and he 
hopes eventually to have them 
planted all over the world."'

Before the convention was over, 
pecple were hunting him up to get 
sa’mples of the little wild flou’er.

Alton says Texas was pretty 
much In the Mme-llght at the con
vention. Attcrney General Tom 
Clark wss one of the principal 
speakers, the Dallas Rotary Glee 
Club was a featured attraction, an<! 
Nancy Swlnford of Hcuston, the 
"South Texas Nlghlngale," was a 
sensation with her singing. Roy E. 
Smith of Tyler was elected to the 
International dirr>ctorate, as was 
D. D. Monroe of Clayton, N. M., 
who Is well known by many Ta
hoka Rctarians.

The Cains visited his father, 
S. W. Cain, in Long Beach, and 
other relatives In Compton and 
Hclbsrwood. Mrs. Cain and the two 
children remained in that area 
while Alton attended the conven- 
ion, and she attended three popu

lar radio programs, Glamour Man
or, Bride and Groom, and Break
fast in Hollywotxl.

**Buddŷ * McGonagill 
Writes The News
Mr. (Drew Pearson) Frank Hill 
Lynn County News:

I wish to report on the fine re
presentation Tahoka had in the re
cent Rotary Conventloo held In 
San Francisco. Your Preaidem- 
Clect. Alton Cain, called me last 
Monday evening and very gener
ously invited me to attend the Tex
as dinner as a gxiest on Wednesday 
night at the FWirmoot Hotel which 
I very graciously accepted. I start
ed to San Francisco about 4:20 p. 
m. and Juat ouukle downtown 
Oakland, I noticed street vendors 
'n shnost every-block selling some- 
ihing. Out of curiosity, I stopped 
and foimd them selling Tahoka 
Daisy seeds. As I entered the toll 
gate of the Bay Bridge, the toll 
taker, after collecting my fare, pre
sented me with a package of Ta
hoka Daisy aeeds. Just as I entered 
San Francisco. • .cop^ stopped me 
for doing 25^  miles per hour in a 
25 mile sone and after th in g  me 
a ticket and a good lecture, he pre
sented me with ^ package o f Ta
hoka Daisy seeds.

I proceeded^on to the Mark Hop
kins Hotel and Immediately went 
to Alton’s room expecting to find 
him there but had no response to 
my knocking, ao decided to go^ up 
to tiM ‘Top of the Mark’ and kill 
some time until he returned. I got 
off the elevator at the coclitail 
lounge and to my astonishment, 
there was Alton behind the b*r 
mixing 'Tahoka Daisy cocktails. 
After a lot o f persuasion on his 
part. I tried one, then another and 
found It most aatisfying.

We finally made U over to the 
Phinnont and the Texas dinner and 
had a ‘ very enjoyable three hours, 
then return^ to the Top of the 
Mark’ and scattered Tahoka Daisy 
seeds to the four winds. '

There Is no question In my mind 
that Tahoka rcreirtd more public
ity than any other toarn and the 
manner in which Alton c(mducted 
his oNe man crusade of publicity 
and good Urill Is most commendable.

With kindest personal regards, 1 
am

Very truly yours,
A. H. McGonagill 
351 Warren Avenue 
San Leandro, Calif,

* An efficient small boat anchor 
may be made by fastening a Id- 
inch eye bolt through an old har
row disk with two heavy nuts, the 
Outboard Boating Club of America 
says. •

VISIT THE NEW—

. Drive-In 
Ice Cream Shop

Nerih ef Theatre

•  ICE CRSAM
•  MADTED MILKS
•  MIUC SHAKFS
•  ORKAM CIUOES

Everything Served la 
SenHary Faper Centalaen

AIR OONOmOMED PARLOR

CfTRB BERYICB
ie«*

We thank you, Pioneers, for what you have done 
for our county. Your work will live on and on.

V *

brands
B O U N D ’ U P
a a MBOREE

i V
hWMASM

l l l l

PRESH

Pineapple c
each

33c
THRILLIHB 

VMUES

A d m ira t io n

Cottee
 ̂ pound

47c

We’re flxin’ to have a real old-fashioned Jamboree of thrilling values In (lusllty foods t We’ve been 
ridtn’ herd on prices— keeping 'em low . . .  way doam low—and we’re aet for some fancy prioe- 
busUn’ on famous brands of quality gincerles; on our choice meats, fresh fruits snd vegetables, de
licious dairy foods and baked goods. So tie up the old chuck wagon at our door sim! rope youraelf 

.some straighl-shootin’ big values In good eatln*— and carry back the big, BIG SAVINGS to your 
home on the range.

California Whites No. 1

Spuds lb
Country Gentleman

CORN, No. 2 Can
WHITE SWAN - ’Tall Can

PINTO BEANS
DEER -  No. 2 CAN

SAUER KRAUT

ARMOURS -  Tall Can

PORK ’N BEANS
WAPOO CrUT —  No. 2 CAN

Green Beans .
LUCE - No. 2 CAN

Black Eye PEAS a e s

GRAPEFRUIT  
JUICE 46 oz. 

Can

FROZEN FOODS

IS oa.

lesPea^<
10 oa. Pki

Com
14 oa. Pkg.

Spinach 
Pineapple
Green -  Pkg.

Beans . .

1 Pound Jar

Noodles & Turkey 15c
Crispy -  2 Pound Box

Crackers . .......... 45c
Rbarts Delight • No. 2 1-2 Can

Peaches........... 33c
Red P:c • No. 2 Can

Cherries........... 32c
No. 1 Can

Tom atoes......... 10c
CIJNTON - 4 FLAVORS

PUDDING, pkg,. . .  6c
FRESH FRUIT

Grapes — Peaches — Plums — Apriaots — Nectarines

Meats 5c
No. 1 DRY SALT

Bacon: . lb. 38c
Carrots. . . .  
Lettuce. Ib. . . 12c

LOIN or T-BONE

Steak lb.55c
Oranges, lb. . 10c
Cucumbers . V/ic.

RIB

Roast • lb. 29c
BLAqK EYBB • POUND

Peas, lb 10c
FRESH

CanteloupM 12V2C
Hamburger . . lb. 35c

QUALITV FOOD FORMESS.

'!! !
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Bl€ick Cats Win 
Over Brownfield

Brotherhood Plans 
Sweetheart Night

ZA«t Sunday afternoon the Ta- 
hMta Black Oata won their first 
•am* of the season over the Brown-' 
ftekl Tigers at Brownfield 18 to 10.

Ifanager Early Lee Lawson stat
ed to a News representative that 
he had sparked his team into new 
life with three or four new players.

Johnny L. Martin, a southpaw did 
the pitching for the Cats in last 
Sunday’s game with Brownfield.

Manager Lawson also stated that 
his team Is going right along with 
the American Legion softball team. 
Ih *  Legion nine won their first 
fame one night last week and then 
the Cats really turned a swell game 
In Sunday defeating the Brownfield 
nine. Lawson says his team has 
jtiet now hit their stride and that 
frocn now on they will be playing 
better ball than In the past.

The Btack Oats traveled over to 
Slaton yesterday to play the Sla
ton team over there, but no results 
o f that game srere available when 
the News went to preu.

-o>
W. J. Burckhartt Is now home 

•gain after having 'm>ent about 
three weeks in the FUlns Hospital 
In Lubbock, srhere he underwent 
an operation for gland trooUe. He 
Is jiow  reported to be "dolnc o. k.”

At the meeting of the Baptist 
Brotherhood Tuesdagr night, H was 
voted to invite the wives and the 
sweethearts o f the members to be 
presnt at its regular meeting In 
August.

In accordance with a policy in
augurated at the  May meeting, the 
Royal Ambassadors, a boyS* organi
sation, were guests of the Brother
hood last Tuesday night. Only six 
or seven boys were present, how
ever. It Is hoped that many more 
will be present at the July meeting.

Rev. Levi Price also called for 
volunteers from the membership of 
the Brotherhood to go to the Pslo 
Duro encampment grounds the lat
ter part o f this week to erect’ a 
tent for the use of the Tahoka 
boys who will be at the encamp- 
menf the first three days of next 
week; also for two or three • men 
to go to the encampment as.spon- 
sms for the boys! Any one who can 
possibly go on either mission should 
ntify the pastor at once.

L. D. McKee has volunteered to 
take dhe boys In his truck to the 
encampment and it is expected 
that 30 {o 90 boys will go.

I *nie girls’ encampment will atart 
. Wednesday Immediately after the 
close of the boys’ camp, but the 

I Brotherhood Is not sponsoring It.

W ANTED!
Someone r̂x)m Lynn County to walk 

away with that *$50.00) Fifty Dollar bill. 
You can't win unless you get on entry 
blank. You can't turn in an entry blank if 
you don't fill it out. If you don't fill the 
blank with a slogan you have no chance 
to win.

Everytime you buy a ticket you get a 
coupon. So come to the WALLACE or 
ROSE theatre, buy a ticket, get a coupon 
and be on your way toward that $50.00. 
You may turn in as many slogans as you 
have coupons for. Just write the slogan 
concerning Wallace Blankenship Theatre 
Circuit's 25th Anniversary. .Have your 15 
words or less in by Midnight, June 30.

— A T  Y O U R ^

W allace Theatres
ROSE

PBIDAT • SATURDAY

**1ACK ARMSTRONO** 
•UCAYB US CHASE F T

SUNDAY • MONDAY. 
TUBSDAT *

S O M m U N O  EXTRA 
S P E C I A L

A MAY, 1M7 REUM SX

The
Homestretch’

JN ’TBCKNICOLOR
—WITH— 

CX>RNEXL W llD H  
MAURJBBM O’HARA

H it  8U r Picture o f the Month, 
fbgslbly the Oreoteet Picture of 
thg Ye*r .  .  .  end ’Tehokn • 
thle oo* ebeed o f Lubbock.

CARTO O N '.
l a t h n t  n h w s

W EDNEEDAYl. THURSDAY

HEDY lAMARR

Strange WoMan
...ty. («N0i(i (•«it Htrwtrn

AXHO
•mNYBCKED H onor*

’ ’M U BICA LDXAT
w

Attend, The
WALLACE 

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Every Saturday at 

11:30 P. M,

WALUCE
nU D A Y  -  SATURDAY

-«CH AIIES 
STARRETT 

Man

CARTOON
’’SON OP GUARDSMAN”

SATURDAY NTTR PRBTUB

M U / f O F K  ^

M Ui ■ A I S T O N  
m a s s n a u

S n ^ C T E D  SHORTS

SUNDAY • MONDAY

ROY ROOHRS

‘Heldorado’
"A RMklly Imporient 
” NQrtliweM Bounded Petteo”

’TfORON THAN O IT*

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

OBOROH H A n* 
JOAN BSSHf HTl

The House 
Acrott The Bay’

AU30
’ilB S T  IN SHOW” ' 

"COMMUNITY 8INQ”

CLOSED SHOP OUTLAWED IN 16 STATES Home Ec, Play 
School Success

Vacation Bible 
School Closes

Hoostoo, Texea.—The shaded eUtea in the above map have either 
adopted or submitted consUtutfonal amendmente or. enacted etatutee 
prohibiting the closed shop. Sixteen, or one-third of ^  the states, have 
taken such action. They ere Arixona, Arkanaaa, Flonda, G e o r^ , Iowa, 
Maine, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Carolir^ North Dakota, 
Ohio, South Dakota, Tenneasee, Texas and Virginia. The Taft-Hartley 
Bill recently passed by Congress contained a provision outlawing the
closed shop.

The Right to Wdrk, regardless of union or non-union affiliation, as nA  g*W  A % * M * * *  v p w A m i  a v ^ m i a u s v m m  v *  w a a s v s s  v n  e n a a s v a a  u s a a  a a a u s M V S S «  Uim  •
principle of government, originated in this fast growing industrial city, 
Vance Muse, Secretary-Treasurer of the Christian American, Ine., with 
national hoadquartcrs here, directed the campaign that resulted in its 
adoption as an amendment to the Constitution of Arksnsaa end enlisted 
the support of the Attorney General of Florida in its enactment there. 
Five hundred labor papers of the nation recently voted Mr. Mnee to be
’’Public Enemy No. 1”  of the movement to organise the unorganised; be

-  - .lit _
____  _  Le^latt
revoke the charter of the Christian American which was granted ki

hna been inveetimted by two State Legisfatnrea and castigated by 
several others and a bill has been introduced in the Texas ~slaturc to

November 1898. The Chairman of the Communist Party In Texas 
recently filed suit against Mr, Muse for fl5 ,000.00, claiming that her 
reputa^n was daasageA when' Muse prin ts her picture along with ST 
members of the ’Texas Hoase of Representatives who voted against the 
Right to Work measure. The suit was withdrawn when Muse’s attorasy.
Bernard A. G old ie , announced he was ready to go to trial. Ultiamte 
objective of the Christian American group is aa Amendment to the
Conatitation of the United States guaranteeing every person the right 
to work regardleee of naioa etatua. A recent aatioa-wide survey ehowe 
that Texas has the most complete and effective aet of labor regulatory

I Urraeasurea of any etata ia the Union.. . .  Directory of State Lewmakera.

U te program of the Brotherhood 
’Toewtay night was given by home 
talent. With N. R  Wood in charge, 
Pat HutcMaon. Dr. K. R. Duituun, 
Marvin Bentley, and W. A. Reddell 
diacuaaad "W hat is wrong and what 
is right with our Church.” 

---------------- o-------------- -
*ren Inchea o f anow equals In wa

ter content, oo  the average, ap- 
prozimaitely one Inch of rain.

’Ihe play school for pre-aobool 
age children, sponsored by the sum
mer Homemaking class, closed this 
week. The -project has been a 
worthwhile experlenoe for the 
•^lldren attending as well as ths 
Homemaking students who super
vised their play activities.

Children attending the play 
school werrf: Barbara Pord, Janie 
Ware. Taylor Knight, Leslie Crelg. 
A lso Seale, Linda WUllams, Alton 
Terry. Dottle Jean Harrison, Kay 
Mott, Jerry, Bragg, Macky Joe Me- 
Whirter, Sandra Reed, Johnny 
Smith, Dixie Dale Forsythe. Don 
Hicks. Mary Helen Reed, Ronnie 
tBalrrlngton, Sharon Brown, Mary 
Jane McCord, Larry Alton Forsythe, 
Patsy Cook, Iris Bryan, Jimmie 
Lou Alrheart, Robert Smith, and 
Jack Stevens.

o
IIOMEMAKINO CLASS • ■ \
CLOSES SUMMER WORK 

The summer Homemaking class 
at Tahoka High School closed last 
week. Twenty-two girls have com
pleted group work which will en
able them to earn one-half credit 
In Homemaking. Home experiment 
work Is algo required and must be 
finished by September 1. Some of 
the home experiences that were 
selected are: gardening, yard im- 
provment, sewing for self and 
others, home management. Improv
ing the home, foods and related 
subjects, and care of clothing.

A program which was much 
Joyed by children and adults gUk* 
was rendered at the cloae of tb* 
Vacation Church aohool In tlW 
Methodist Church autUtorium last 
Friday night.

Following the Proceaslongl, 
lutes were given to tbg UalM i 
States and Christian flags, followed 
by ‘”Ihe Call to Woiehlp.”

The beginners sang "WondMr 
Bong”  and ’̂m ck , ‘Book.”  Ann 
Wharton, a primary, read thg lOOtb 
psalm, and the Juniors fgv* • 
Melody Chons. The XhteimediatM 
conducted a quli peogram, god 
Shirley Floyd, a Junior, gave A 
qulx on “The Oreateat Name.’
, ’The Juniors rendered a drama
tization of the story o f the Good 
Samaritan, and the Intermediate* 
dramatised and presented the ‘‘l i f *  
of Marian Anderson,”  g colortd 
woman who has gained much fsm# 
as a singer.. ^

The Juniors gave "Sharing,”  and 
the program was closed with thg 
Lord’s Prayer recited in unison.

Following the program, parents 
and visitors went through th* var
ious rooms .In the basement inspset- 
ing and admiring the handiwork Of 
the children.

The attendance had be«n good 
throughout the week and the school 
was prcoounced a decided luooas*

■ o  —
ClassifUd Ads Save Ton Mnnil.i

The Forest Service reported that 
In 1848 forest fires destroyed N .- 
000,000 worth of timber, and caus
ed physical damage ssUmated at 
t26,728,918.

I —o
The private branch telephone ex

change In the Petagon Building Is 
the largest exchange of Its kind In 
the world and contsdns approxi
mately 88.800 miles of trunk lines.

T R A a O R  SHOP
BIARBHALIi AKIN -  ORARUB TERRY

BRINO U9 TOUR TRACTOR (ANT MAKE) FOB
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

Y ew
MAGNETO. GENERATOR A PAINT JOB 

spprsslstsd— Win. sUtvg te gtvs
Located In

J. S. UeKAVGHAN Blaeknnith Shop
Fhooa 287-W

« *  i u f t s t A u r  mttSASt f s t m  r s t  t t t s t  s s r t s t  » m t i t  s / / * r / * r / * e ~

The Texas Bulane Dealers Association 

asks every domestic butane or pro

pane gas user to take stock of your 

present system. If your tank canrK>t fur- 

rtisK'^as enough to serve you through 

the four winter months without refilling, 

you may find yourself without heat 

this winter.

N ew  industries developed during

the w ar now -dem and tremendous
«

amount! of butane and propane gases

throughout the year. O n  the other

hand, domestic users o f gas burri four

to seven times more in winter than in

summer. Because of tremendous de-

marid, your dealer is able to furnish

you very little more' gas in winter than
0

in summer. In order to "level off" this 

high winter load, heating gas users

must plan now to tank up far ahead 

with a four months' supply.

By doing this you can be absolutely 

sure of your supply. It's "Winter Insur

ance" just as the farmer has always 

stored grain early fo r winter use. 

Housewives do their canning in the 

summer. Vour gas will already be in 

your tank when you need it most. And• f
by taking less time for your dealer's 

services, he can supply you and your 

. neighbors more efficiently and more 

economically at the time when winter 

roads usually hold up gas delivery.

Before you buy any system, consult 

your local gas dealer. He is your friend, 

he knows butane-propane, andphe 

will cooperate in every w ay to help 

you prepare fw  winter now.

TEXAS SudansL 
DEALERS ASSOCIATION

■jr~>

.  <•
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROii. i t :u

S A L U T E  Y O U I
DAT WOBMDP

t .
-X9:00
11:00 A. zo.

VmiiM  0w «tini_T :*O  p. za.
11:40 A. UL

t  P̂  OA

at«i7
OoldAD. i ilnlater

_____________ 10:00 A. DL
____________ 11:00 A. m.
____________11:00 A. m.

✓  ..

Toanp PMide’s itM tinc 0:15 p. m.
• m l a f  W o n h lp ______ T:00 p. m.
f-r^***« Bible Study, Tuee. 3:00 p. m. 
•fld-Weefc W onhip. Wed. T:00 p. m.

I ___ +
NBW BOMB

T. h. KTMMBL. IdlnUter
P M e Stody --------------   10:0p
f»AArtrlnp ------- r4— — *
OMniaanloo _____ !____  11:45 a.-
M Ue Btody ____________ 0:10 p.

A. m.

,Wed. trenlng Bible Study 7:30 p. m. 
BWirhlng -------------------- 7:30 p. m

*
OKA88LAND 

PMee BankhtAd, 
tteeeh ln g  every let A  Ord

l A d ’e D a y ____ 11 ». m, A  0 p. ib.
BBile Study every

Lord'e Day __________  10 a. m
 ̂ 11 A. B

TboTidAy 0 p. B.

OOBOON
Price BenktieAd, Mlnleter 

PreeehiBf every A  4th
Uor6% D a y ------  l l  a. b . A  0 p. b .
BB4e Study every 

Loftlli Day _____________ 10 A. B

ner’e pnyer, wby w m  not Saul 
Mved that way” ? Will eome de
nominational preacher tell ut? Why 
delay the aavlnf o f Saul till Ana
nias gets to him? Let some preach
er who clalma to be b^tlaed with 
the Holy Spirit explain the delay 
here.

Remember neightbor, the Lord 
■aid to Saul, "go iato the city and 
there it will be told thee what thou 
must do". The next person to 
whom the Lord spoke concerning 
this matter was Ananias. Question: 
"What Was Saul Told To D o?" Let 
Saul tell us himself what he was 
told to do. "One Ananias came un
to me and Mid, Now why tarriest 
thou? Arise and be baptized and 
wash away thy sins cailing on the 
name of the Lord." Acts 22:12-14.

Some questions: 1. "I f salvation 
is unconditicRial, what did the 
Lord mean when he said IT  shall 
be told thee what thpu MUST DO?" 
2. Was Saul saved before his sins 
were washed away? (Don’t quibble 
about «'hat it was. that washed 
*way hrs sins, was he sgved before 
they V '  • -vashed away)? 3 If 
Acts 22:H  does not tell us vyhat 
Saul wis told to do, who will tell 
us what S-iuf was told to do? Christ 
said. "It will be told thee a'hat 
thcu MUST DO” . What was he 
told to do? 4. Would Saul have 
been saved if he had refused to 
do what was told him to do? Paul 
says himself, “Ood hath blessed 
us with all spiritual blessings in 
Christ” . Eph. 1:3-7 Vs.-7, Mys, "In 
whom we have redemption through 
his Mood the forgiveness of sins.”  
When and how did ^ u i  get mto 
Christ where forgiveness of sins is

11

OOtfVDeSION OP SAUL 
BaoI was a smoere, conscientious 

ABd very religious man, even while 
was persecuting Christians. He 

VAs 40 ttie road to Damascus for 
tta t  very purpoee when the events 
t t  A«U 3-33 and 36 transpired. As 
•iOl neared Damascus a light 
fhlned around htan. A voioe said to 
BAMt. ‘ ’Why persecuteth thon me.”  
BauI SAid. "W ho art thou. Lord"? 
‘I  AB Jmus whom thou perseeut- 

Saul asked. "What wilt thou 
have me to do” ? The Lord 'said. 
"Oo Into the city and it will be 
told thee what thou must do.”  

Acte 3:6. Saul went into the city 
A i^ was without sight, neither did 
he eat for three days. The Lord 
said Ananias. “O o into the street 
called Straight and call, for Saul of 
Tareus, for behold he prayeth” .

Question: " I f  the Lord saves the 
AhcD sinner in answer to the stn-

WATLAND COIXBGB RAISED 
TO FOUR TEAR SCHOOL

The Executive Board o f the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas, 
voted Tuesday to raise Wayland 
College to a  stmidstfd four-year 
senior college, According to a press 
report from Dallas. It Is contem
plated that two years will be re
quired to make the change. One 
year's work will be added at a time.

*Ihe board’s decision will make it 
possible for Wayland students to 
attend two mor3 years and receive 
standard degrees. Lonm County 
student who completed junior col
lege work last year smd will be 
eligible to return this fall Is Dvln 
Wayne Timmons of *rahoka. Others 
from here who went to Wayland 
last year and may continue train
ing there for three mcwe years are 
A. C. Fllllnglm. Wandg Patterson, 
Billie Timmons, Joe Webb and 
Harvey Knight o f TahMca.

Baptists o f the PUins-Panhandle 
of Texas have been showing renew
ed interest in the college during 
the past two years, having launch- 
ed a building oampqign two years 
ago. Although greatly handicapped 
by drouth g beautiful and commo
dious Boys dormitory is now being 
completed.

Dr. A. D. McDonald having re
signed as president after a faithful 
and sacrificial service of more than 
twenty years. Dr. J. W. Marshall, g

young nun  w«ll and favocably 
known by Baptlets throughout the 
South, was recently elected as the 
new president and will aslume his

duties in July.
With A Mg sdieat crop almoet 

ready to be hanreeted, and with a 
largelBr Increaded - aAtendaswe the

pest yeer, it is beUeved that W ay- 
land’s expansion and growth dur
ing the next few years wlU be ra-^ 
pld and subetantlal.

A n  Old-Timer !

.enjoyed? Let us, “ |Cnow
ye not that ^ ’ many of us as were 
baptized lpU> Christ were baptized 
into his death". Ro. 6:3.

Neighbor, don’t let radio bablers 
deceive you by telling you that you 
oan be saved right befOT3 your 
radio. In answer to vour^ prayer. 
The Lord did not save Saul In an
swer to prayer without further acts 
upon Saul’s part and be has not 
promised to save any one that way. 
Send queations and criUclsma to 
Price Bankhead. Poat, Tesas.

This bank is the oldest on the Lower 
South Plains. We hope we can continue 
many more years to merit the confidence 
you have placed in us.

SEE US FOR BONDS 
' SEE US FOR LOANS

The

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Tahoka, Texaa

w  r  ol I. a

; " I’i',''’ - ■ '• ''"‘ll I;

WELCOME PIONEERS OF LYNN COUNTY----- WE SALUTE YOU ON YOUR CELEBRATION EVENT

HELLO

MODERN LIVIN6 
CLAIMS VICTIMS
to n , refined foods sad kck of exer- 
CiM are retpoosible for increaiing 
iboaMndt of coostipttioq victims. 
latcMioiJ mnsda bwocoe sluggab. 
wuw Buner sccumaUta and gai ia 
fotmed. Oftea there is a tired, rettlm, 
liadcu {cding. It's caaet like tbit that 
dm new improved A ou aflu  is de> 
aignad to bdp. This acient AcaJly com- 
poaoded Too«-Up lacative is quickly 
abtotbod by the gaatro-iotcttioal aya- 
wm . . .  gas preuure is rciieved sad 
waste Baattcr is otoved gently through 
die digesuve canal W lm  you cat 
sad dt^ast your food wcU. you'll find 
a oew Joy ia living. Order a bottle o f 
AntraIXA today.

Cmtim: u*c oely u  directed.

GOOD BUYS!

YOU'LL SAY GOODBYE TO HIGH
a »

PRICES - HELLO TO GOOD ■ BUYS

MAYTAG
AVTHORIZBD

S E R V I C E
Unly Oanolne MayUg Parts Used

Hopairs On AB Makca
BABY —  TRDR ' NDRGB 

OOfERAL a i C T B l C  . 
SPEED QUEEN 
BLACKBTONB

•WORK o c A B A im n r
CAUL 388-1

Ijirlrin Appliance
WMilnc

ONCE YOU GET A ll YOUR FOOD

NEEDS AT-

WEST SIDE
■\ & MARKET r tv I V

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORE•a •• Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Waldrip

ir- '■.hJI, *-1 . \ I t '
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C la y rified
iTOil SALE Of Trade
!POR ftAfK 4 room honae, fully 

fumlihad, t  b lodu  from milflle 
aquare. priced to m H.—6ee Bar
k y  Hnderecm. t4-tp.

FOR R A U —Kodak Monitor 616 
OM&era with Kalart Plaah at- 
tachaent. Camera as food  •' as 
new. See Billy Rill. M -tfc

f ^ R  8ALB—Am fo loy  to take a 
vmeatton. Will aril 200 Osprey 
White bena one year old; and

308 amatter chlcka five weeka old 
to good fryers; -also one good 

' gallon milk goat and 3 nanny 
kids. Tyne Smith, 3 mi. W. of 
Draw. 85-tfc

FOR SALK— WlndmUl 04 ft. pipe 
A  Sucker-rod A  cylinder.—John 
Stover. 86-tfc

^  * I I . ^
FOR 8ALB-:-New 6-room house A 

bath on North 1st St. Loy Law- 
eon. 36-3tp

FOR SALK— Îtew nome In Roberta 
addition, garage attached, -no 
windows in west. 100x140 ft. lot. 

‘ See’ J. S. Brown at Shamburger- 
Oee Lbr. Oo.. phone SIS. 10-tfc.

FOR SALE—ST Ford Truck, long 
wheel base, with grain bed. Su
per Service Station. S4-tfc

FOR SALK—Two 2-row steel slides, 
good shape, reasonably priced. 
Can be seen at V. L  Botkin farm 
S 1-3 miles K  Tahoka on Post 
highway. Roy Botkin. S6-Stp.

FOR SALE—3 6-room and bath 
modsm stooco homes a'M  located 
Will carry large toan. Call 17-J 
or 330. Edd HamlBon Sl-tfe.

R U V ifsj o  o  w

FOR SAIK—HDW Psrfeotlon Table 
top o n  stove. W. J. Raymond, 6 

.m l. SB of Wilson, Texas.
ST-Up.^ ___________________ I

FOR SALE— 164T Ford 3-4 ton 
Pannel truck; 1 Commercial Re
frigerator with new oompreaeor. 
1 Orade "A ”  Dairy Bam  44x38 
feet, can be moved. Phone S63, 
Tahoka. 87-3tp

Qoia
H IT I M  C-

FOR 8A1K—Used Air Oondltlaoer 
for sale. New Pump, good oon^ 
ditlon.—^Tahoka Drug. SO-tIc.

FOR QUICK 8A1K 
1380 acres level short grass land. 

200 acres wheat with land. All t>ll- 
sMe. Four room bouse with well. 
All goes at 630 acre If sold .it once.

Wheat farms a specialty with im
mediate possession If desired. In 
Hale. Floyd, Castro and Deaf Smith 
Counties.

A safe ard profitable place for 
ynir caab.

D. P. C A R T E R  
BroumfleM Betel • Brownfield

FOR SA IK -C ow s and Calves. See 
A. N. Nonnan. 37-tfe.

FOR QUICK SALE—New S di 6 
horse pownr Sen-King outboard 
motors at bargsdn prices.—B. L. 
antchcll, Rt. 1. WUeoQ. 37-tfc.

N O T I C E
Johnson Oraes Sidt for sale. 66.00 

per ton, In 90-l>. box o f 66.50 In 
bulk. B. R. Jonae. Carlsbad, New 
Mexloo, phone 617-W. 36-6tp.

FOR SAIK—Csh*net Radio, 6 volt 
In good shape, complete with al
most new battery. See at Oaig- 
nat^Ttactor Shoo. D. K. Oray- 
sen. S6-2tp.

LX7MBER —  Oood ' used lumber. 
Enough to build 3 or 4 room 
house. Including windows. R. P. 
Weathers, at Tahoka Orocery.

SO-tfe.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE—Good milk cow. J. A 
tdOler, 7 miles east and 3 miles 
south of Tahoka. . 30-ltp.

FOR RENT—f^lralthed apartment. 
Mrs. J. R. Singleton. 37-tic.

FOR SAIK—Millet 
Lisemby, Rt. 4.

Seed. Prank 
S6-3tp.

FOR , RENT—Cabin In Ruldoao by 
the week. Still have «  few open 
dates. See A. C. Weaver. S7-3tp

FOR RENT—A  bedroom. Mrs. S. B. 
Woods. 60-tfc

Lost, Strayed, Stolen
RBWARO OFFERED for one roan 

heifer, weighing about 450 or 500 
pounds, branded B on left hip; 
last seen 8 ml. W. o f Petty a- 
boui May 30. W. T. BeU, Rt. 1, 
Brownfield, Texas. S5-tfc

mSCELLANEOVa
QUICK-RJD repels all block suck

ing paraenae. norsns and germs 
In poultsy sskd hoes. R  k  good 
in ttw treeihnsnS o< ooeeldloRi 
said one ol the best ooswUttoners 
on the m M toi Peed It In ths 
drinking water Ouaranteed b.' 
Tahoka Drag. b-tti

FOR SALE
Ih #  Tbhokn School 

oifers for sale, upon eealed bids 
to bo fDcd with Ivan McWhlr- 
tar, secretary, the following de- 
soibed  property: 1. A 3-room 
tencherage at Draw belonging to 
(he old Redwinc school district.

1. The teacherage and the 
brick school building consisting 
of four roonu and an auditorium 
at Dixie.

S. The 9-room brick school 
building at Edith.

Bids wni be received on these 
properties separately. Purchsaert 
will be required to remove build
ings and clear the rubbish off 
the

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS)

); rSKIiON DAVIS

Phone /J i  ̂
Tahoka

70R  SAIK—Ton and a half Army 
truck, and F-30 Parmall tractor, 
with power lift and regular e- 
quipment. practically new tires 
all around. R. O. Orogan at Wells 
School house. 16-tfc.

FOR SAIK—Late model Wallace 
cotton harvester, brand new.—J. 
R. StraliL 36-tfc

FOR SAIK—4-row Power Plek-op
0 0 -  DevUe to fit aU traeters with 
knlvea, 6130.00. Ouaranteed to 
satisfy or money refunded. Fhares 
*  WUkens. 3300 Ave. B. Dial 
4466 Lubbock, T n as. 63-Tte.

FOR SALK—4 adfolnlng ktU. tO
1- 3x136’. 4 blocks north o f coort- 

—bones on Lubbock highway. O. R.
MUllkon, phone 317. 60-tfc

FOR SAIK—6 room boose, shade 
■ lota all jotnlng 130x190 
Out buUdings, gee Ughte. 
Fbone 888-J 31-tfe

FOR RENT—Nbw 4-room house 
with bath, lights, and water. In 
’Tahoka.—N. W. Smith. 35-tfc.

FOR R W T —Two 4-room apart
ments. Also F-30 Farmall tractor 
with 4-row planter and 3-row 
cultlTator for sale. Would trade 
<br a good Ford trac<<». Nice sad
dle ponies for sale. T. 1. ’Tlppit.rrtfe

FOOT LOCKERS for rent.—A. L  
smith. 66-tfe

FOR R S fT —Nice small bouss. on 
paved street, dose to school. See 
nwnk RUl at News office.

n a l f l e d  Ads Saws Toa U etm .

POULTRY-BOOS 
De rew aw  qnlek-BM 

''‘ fee p e ltry  aad BegeT It 
aB UitoAAm eaeklBg

treataaanS ef Bofcp aad eeeet 
dteele aad eae ef the best oeadH- 
teasrs ea-the mtmtM. SeM aad 
fw a ra a t^  kg Wyaae OeOtar 
Drag. 61-tf.

LAWN MOWERS diarpened and 
lawns mowed. See TToy Conley 
for cither job. 36-3tp

8BAFFER LAUNDRY—HNpy Selfy 
wet wash .  Dry Wash -  Finish 
work west of eold storage. Mtle

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne OdUw 
Drug. C, O. Dwight.

FOR SERVICE—Good Jersey btul, 
ansrwhere within 10 miles of 
courthouse for 65.00 cash. Dr. G. 
W. WUllams. T-Ue

The Lgnn County News has just re
ceived a' new shipment of ADDING 
MACBINS PAPER ROUK.

Indians of America’s western
Idalns are believed to have eaten 
crickets and grasshoppers with
relish.

REAL ESTATE

C R T  PROFRim r 08L
C R T . FA3SM. 

RANOH LOAl

A.M.CADE

SORCHANTB SALKS PADS —  7 
cenu eacn now available at The 
I^nn County News office. Buy 
all you need tooay.

Complete

Radiator Service
Reasonable Prices

Plains Motor Co.

SPECIAL
TIRES TUBES. B A T T E P S

600x16 tires______________$15.50 Tax inc.
650x16 tires ______________ $17.50 Tax inc.
600x16 tubes____ _1_____ _ $ 3.25 Tax inc.
650x16 tubes_____________$ 3.75 Tax inc.
Batteries________________$16.25 to $17.68

Will give $3.00 exchange on old batteries.

; Wholesale — Gas & Oils — Retail

~ Lister Shares____ L__ __---------------$3.00F

Tahoka Co-op. Gin & Statimi
H, G. Hodges, Mgr,

POR SA L K -H oum 
rooms and bath.—

of five large 
A. J. Kaddate. 

38-Uc.

HAVE YOU ever tiled .using tht 
clasBlfled eds to buy, seU. swap 
rent. Or r /en  the tost and founc 
ada. will find your loet Items

FOR SAIK—Nice 4-room bouse, te 
be moved. Edd Bamlltoo. 31-tfc

Used Cars For 
S A L E

h m o U

Fom
Most of the above oars have been 

reooodltlooed In our shop and will 
give many thousands of miles of de
pendable service.

W E  T R A D E

:: Plains Motor Co.
Taheka.

e t 6 4 6 6 0 4 H M t
jjxjrrr.........

K

HAH INSURANCE...
t

Loss of crops by hall means the loss o f a soaeons profit. 
Bkil Is purely a physloal hasard. and unlike fire harard. No 
precaution can be taken, nor care exercised to mlnlmlw the risk.

1 wUl appreoiate writing your cotton iniuranoe this year 

and kill fire  yon the beet service. If yoe Fo t*^re a tom.
• n»ere is no 10% deductable etouee In our fun ooverage

peUcy.) ■
WELLS

TABOKA, TEXAS »
. j h i m i m .......  ' . ■ ............. .............................sewsrasswswraswj

Let us keep your car ^  and fun to drive!
V

(3«t tome rvMt Ford eervioe to ’ ’ renew** the life o f your 
oar. We*U see to it tlwt battery, generator, radiator, 
orankoase, brakes and other parts are all set for trouble* 
free driving. And with our 4-wuy FoW  service (which 
only Ford dealer* can give you) you'll save time and money.

In our shop your Ford bonohts from :
Is  Ford-TralnQci MQciNinics 

/ 2e Ford-Approvsei S«rvic« Molhodt 
3e 0«nuiii« Ford P«ts 
4e Spocki.l Ford Equipmonl

* t

I -

Get better service 
for your Ford and 
better service from it!

i S m A U S  F R E E - U S E  OUR BUDGET FLAN

Tahoka Motor Co.
PHONE 4» ili' W. L. BURLESON

u*--

V: •' -i
: l ■•V,J.. " ,v/.i n - i.*!**.,

'•■I- •. .. . ■ V.
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W. L. KNIGHTS SISTER 
VISITS HIM HERE

Mrs. W. O. Brunette of Odessa 
Is here vtsltlng her brother, W.' L. 
Knight and Mrs. Knight and other 
reUtlves. She gUyed in their home 
here several weeks a year or two 
ago.

Mr. Knight says that she is his 
youngest and only living sister, and 
In speaking of her he recalled 
some unusual facts, cne of which 
Is that while she is hli sister, her 
late husband was X*rs. Knighrs 
brother. M-. Knight says that he 
has never knoa-n another family 
by the name of BrunHte, and when 
she passe.s on there will be no one 
10 pass the name cn to future gen* 
eratlons.

Both Mr. Knight and Mrs. Bru
nette were born near Dalngerfleid 
In Morris county, and in mention
ing that fact Mr, Knight observed 
that Dalngerfleid was only a 
sleepy little East Texas oounty seat 

. town until  ̂after the close of the 
recent war,'when It suddenly came 
riive and Is now enjoying a boom. 
Oil? No. Iron! The erstwhile lltt’e 
town now has the largest iron foun
dry In the world, Mr. Knight de
clared. During the recent war, the 
Oovernment built eh? iron foundry 
tl>ere but never opersited It.- After 
the war iclosed the Government 
sold the property to a private com
pany. which Is now operating the 
plant and .employing hundreds of 
men whrh' has brought In hun
dreds of new families. Scores of 

‘ farmers in, Morris county, who were 
ekeing out a m'mger living, are 
now turning their attention *o 
daio'lng and to the |x>ultry busi
ness.

The brown rocks—iron ore—are 
to be found all over the country, 
except on Mr. Knight's little tann 
back there and neighboring farms 
He was never able to find enough 
rock of any cq̂ <r on his farm to 
make a doer-step.

Furfhermore, Mr. Knight says 
that he has oaned farms in five 
different counties In Texas and not 
a drop of„oU has been found on 
any of them. The oil field came 
within a mile of his farm In East- 
land county and then chopped off 
short. Plenty of oU waa found la 
Reagan county, but none of it clos
er than 20 miles to his place. He 
atlll'owns farms In M rrls, Lynn, 
and Bor^n counties, bat no oU 
close to either one. He has gotten 
good prices f x  oil IcasM on some 
of these lands, though, and he is 

apt to suffer soon for bread 
and meat.

Cot on and maiae and whea  ̂
fat cattle are itlll good enough t x  
him.

NOTICE TO ALL HOt'.tE 
TR.aiLER OWNERS: 

Information has been received 
from the State H'or'nway Depart
ment that in the future all house 
trailers wUl be titled, regardless of 
whether they arc factory bud' or 
homemade.

AK neoesaary information as to 
the titung of house trailers is a- 
vaiiable at the Tex Collector's of
fice. Compliance with this l>w is 
immediate.

--------------  ■ o  —

Try a News Classified Ad.

Life Insurance
OLD LINE

LEGAL REHERVE INSURANCE
•  20-Pay life
•  Education
•  'Life Expectancy
•  Term
•  Ekidowment
•  Or Any Other Kind

GEORGE AKIN
R B n u g B S f T A T I V S  o r

NaUMmI UR* 
ef ^

Welcome,'
Old Settlers

FOR YOUR^
• Belts
• Buckles
• Buttons
•  S e w i n g

• Tarp Repair, 
S E E - -

Walker
Specialty Shop

F H O I fB  t t l  
Next Dear To Bakery

Lakeview News
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Utompson of 

Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Brown and Mr. and Mra Oeo. 
Brown of Oltoa spent Sunday in 
the E. F. Schwartz home.

Oenlta and Carolyn’ Nowlin are 
spending a few days In Lubbock 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
*frs. Ilarvin Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Fletchir and 
-hlldren of Oamez and M*" and 
..Irv, Odell Valentine of Brownfie d 
Silent Sunday in the John Tim- 
mops home.

Evelyn West, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. West, returned home 
last week from Phoenix, Arizona, 
where she graduated 'frotn high 
school.

Ouida Schwartz is spending the 
week with her sister at Olton.

Uncle Marion McNabb came 
home Saturday from Nocona, where

he had been visiting relattves:
Mr. and Miy. Bill TImnmno are 

visiting relatives in DallAg and 
Longview and In Tenneuee and 
West Vlrgln-.a

Delton Timmons has gone to 
north Texas to the w’jeat harvest.

Mi . and Mrs. Jsy ' Pendergra&s 
ard sons of Iltrth visited in the 
Muarrsy Nettles home Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Newman upon the arrlvt.1 of 
s brby girl, named Linda Diana.

A two-weeks vacation Bible

CURSE OF MIDDLE U F E
Faulty kidney function. Trouble 
starts by the ph. of the body fluids 
getting out of balance. Chemists 
find that if the ph. is corrseted, bal
ance restares—the body repairs the 
damage, removes the pain. CIT- 
ROS is the answer. Supplied by 
your drugglA. For sale by 
WYNNE CraXIER. DRUGGIST

school closed ftldsy night at i.te 
Baptist Chureh with the c'*ji- 
mencement exercises Aa average 
attendance of 5S was the fina* re
port.

LAKEVIEW-PETTY W.S.C.8.
. The Lakevlew^tty WACJB. met 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
local church.

Following the opening song, Mrs. 
R. W. Allen led in prayer. Mrs. 8.

Floor Sanding & 
Finishing

ELMER HILLIN
Phx)ne 112-J

-■-■iWiePM— — pe— m  " ■
L. Williams gave the devotional 
reading from the fifth chapter of 
Matthew.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Wheeler of 
Meadow gave an Interesting dls-

prayer.
rqimfaip of the kwt four chaptefS 
of “The Christian Motive and Me
thod of Stewardship."

The meeting was cloeed with A

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

20 to 25 Years to Repay 
4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS - 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 — Phone 320

Brownfield, Texas _

Vo'

THE
e^coiC

S E R V IC E  • S A V IN G S

DRU ORE
JUNE

ECONOMY DAYS

Sale

yPfCMl V A lU f/,:'4
^'tMTI D D I T C I I  "^-^powon D n l l C r l  wksfc'-' ^  ?

 ̂ Trjf botbl Powder in the morning polishes 
^Jeefh, removes film. Posle of night floats 
- nwoy oecumyloted food portkles likely to 

decoy and cause bod braoth. 78c vofua.

3L»). s»t*»« W*. «1JV SSITIM.
•rtl tm Ptotmoms »w

A u k

C O lO .P U T t O  HAZOI • i  
AND 25 SU PU TM M  IIAO C S
Klaoso razor ond 25 superfine Klenzo 
t>lo<les ol one low price. ■ '-w - -V i

K

OOIMU MMFMT FW  n i D  F U F  ^
Rexoll Foot Bolm to soothe'tire^ .  
tender feet, plus Rexoll Foot Row- 

* der to help keep feet dry, odof-̂  
less, frktiorwfree. : M • "*

' 4 l  dt 4 9 '

Q j^ i / e t r i e s

for a b e o v ty -fw N  Sw aniM r

7 ^

C AM  NOME COMBMATION
A rogwtmr ?Sr WM Siw  WNta.«t I 
•as* Cara Mina Vir ta m  li yaara at aa 
aHra eXarva « « *  arary SaWta at 
Cara Naaw CaSagaa t a r . . . . : . , . . .

S to w  CIEAM S i u i n o '
]S 0

iew«>>ag claaa, a fW  •'•fX raSiaaf CQQ 
lAaaa. lea^-eerkked. Jar er Twbe I
NEXALL TNCATnCAl COlO CflCAM

rana»i> aS naXa-«a taS OQC
P0oo4 ...........  ............... 0 9
■rXALL OCOOORANT CREAM -a a f
IN a*. Sar. ............  ..............  wU
6YPSY TAN LOTION
Oraaialaia laHaa far a*aa. faa J QC 
•I'Haaal bam............ _̂__ 4 .a. ■flj
SAQUE LEI MAKE UP
S M TaW........ . . ................ /  9
NEUH CORNCU COLO WA¥E

yaariaV a Mala a CamaN̂  Craaai 
oa Varneaaat >a «aal triad

291

KM ]5 0
a S IM lt aA rn-H afaa CantMl JO Padiati. S
trafraaaat ........... -, , , l.(W

Vtaix laCOSMB-rteiaa Cs m̂ N. ,
* •* .......... ............ y,": .AU
Vtav.SCV— Hataa CaraaS. • at. •dMe..aOr

N oe a so w i a WSSI-M alaa CaraaS 
Oaaaraat |ar...............................................g.00

e ' V.
-

FOR S yoort 
...AND

G LAM O R O U S  SUN GLASSES
Dark graaa I  Z lla Matai M« ia ^laUit fraaia ifaSSad
wifll ...................... ..

Mattoctiaa % p ts  O a tp la a ......................1 .9 M  ffW 4 . M S

Aratata 4  SSatal O a a rtea rt tT y la ............. 4 M c  tW  1 * 9 S

T EN N IS  BALLS
taSariid by tabby 9 Rat-FIMa e s f
both M barata'rtolly laalaS caa.............  I

SUN ¥IS0R
IZ I fraao troaiaaraaf «hat. Attra^ A  A C
•*/«•.............................................  0 9
W RITING C OM PANIONS
larS Cehiatara Vartfolia pW* • •••■ J A C  
went AAatXaahal VaatS............... talk

.M E D F O R D  PIN S T R IP E '
S T A TIO N ER Y
M  ifcaaFt, 34 aaailaNat................... VW

P R ES ER V E V ACATIO N  
SNAPSHOTS .Q c
bi Ikh 4a tab la Vba*a Afcan.............

R EX  P U Y I N G  CAROS

m i

AAfUC OF AAAONKSIA-Haskell'iPt...33<
IPSOM SAIT-Prke'i Lb....................11c
AAINIRAL OIL—Amer. Lomson's Pi....... S3c

__ASP1WN-Hoborl's 5 gr. 100's..............1 S«
\ lO W N I TINC— Vk Ol. Dell's.............. !  .9e

V  TNIAAMN CHLOBIOI-5 ing. Tebt.
. ^O O 'i....................................  57g

, WSM CLOTM-Klenzo 11*x 16".............9«
R4ZOM NLAOKS—Klenzo Superthlw

*>• *• S'*............................................... ..
NAIMNITS-Goodform ..................
TOOTH MUSN-Crlterlon Nylon,........ 9c
y p , • CQflAPtlX CAPf-Pkg. 100.. 1.99

'  AAONACn COMP. TA9S-25's......... 19c
9ACCHARIN TA9S-1A g f e W t . . . . .  .99c

. M 9Y  TALC-HoTt loroied Lb............39c
9NM CRIAAA—Reii-btie M  ot., Jor.. .99c

f' '

1 «
far racraaFiaa baar*. (iagla Oacb,

Oaabla Pack.................................

FO R  W E E K E N D  TRIPS
Trovel light with o stifrdy, woterproofed 
sport bog. 15“ zipper................................

E L K A Y ’ S M O T H  F U M E  
CRYSTALS

.Pratact yaar cia*a« aa4 naalaaa traai ealbt W w

duck 279

FO R  T H A T
C O O L SUM M ER D R IN K

Oay f  at. raWa4 a4ta 
kmblart. 3-taaa Vaba 
Traat aa4 Sad taaft 
dattga liaba4 aa.

6 FOR

“x-

faO I

WeI cOME pioneers o k  LYNN CO.
/  ■,

1  ̂ ^
.a ;-
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